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·senhowe1 Invites Macmillan fo U.S. ~or Berlin Discussion 
-01 owon Weather 

Mostly Cloudy 

INGTON (API- President 
.nhower bas invited Brilain's 
Prime Minisler Harold Macmillan 
to Washington to discuss moves 
tAl block tbe Soviet Union's drive 
to foree the Western Allies out of 
JItrIin. 

Serving The State Unw.rlitf/ of Iowa and the People of Iowa CitJl 

No Temper.ture Ch.nge 

High lOs 

"'~lablt hed In 111ti11 - f'we CenlS a Copy 

Macmillon is expected to accept 
promtlY, probably flying to Wash-

fI.cvIty Forum on the aerlin 
CrhfI will M pnsented tonight 
•• 11_ I" the s-.te ChamMr 
If OW Capitol, Norman Meier, 
.... _ of psychology, Feet.· 
rid! ktym.nn, vl5lting profess 
er" hropNn hiltory, and Ed· 
• .", NieWtlhn.r, A4, Iowa City, 
wit iii .., the panel. 

oc et 
mcton late next week after visits 
tAl Paris and Bonn. 

TIle White House said the Brit
ish leader was asked Tuesday to 
come at his eonvenience_ It had 
beellwidcly anticipated that Mac
mlDan would come here to report 
III IriI talks with Russian Premier 

Lou Costello Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

Hikita Khrushchev. 
omclals said they expect Mac

millen to give his appraisal of 
the limIts to which Khrushchev 
will CO in his professed determi
a.lloo to end four-power rule in 
Berlll' by May 27. 

About the same time the White 
House was disclosing the invita
lioii . to Macmillan, Moscow reit
erallld It intends to turn over to 
the Communist East Germans au
tbortty over the West's access 
routes to Berlin. 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. AP-' 
Lou CostellO, who with partner 
Bud Abbott comprised one of the 
entertainment world's most uCo 
eessful teams. died Tuesday of 
his second heart atlack in a week. 
He wa5 53. 

Abbott, 63, his longtime straight 
man and sidekick on screen and 
off, was at his home in nearby 
Encino. Friends sent word to him 
at once. : 

Abbott Sobs 
The Soviets also repeated that I Abbott sobbed at the news. 

of tile Western powers use tanks "May God, what can I say?" he 
II!d planes to keep their bold in cried. "My heart Is broken. I've 
West Berlin, it would mean world lost the best pal anyone ever 
WII', had." 

Mr. Eisenhower has said repeat- Costello, who started in burles-
edIy the United States and its AI- que, clowned wilh Abbott in vaude· 
1k!t ~ave no intention of abandon- villc, movies. the tage, radio, 
tn. their responsibilities to West television and nightclubs. 
~rlin. " They split amicably, in July 

The'- 1<temlin's reslatement or 1957. Since, Lou had worked hard
peeltlon ' was set forth in a note er than ever as a single in night
to \ the; Polish and East German clubs and In dramatic roles on 
ambassadors to Moscow and re- TV. Bud ha been taking It easy. 
~ in dispatches from Warsaw Costelio's wife. Ann. bad left 
aM Berlin. Doctor's Hospital just a few min· 

The timing appeared to some utes before the final atlack. 
observ~s to be a deliberate slap Costello's manager, Eddie Sher
at Macmillan, who returned to man, said Lou entered the hospital 
LondOn Tuesday from a 10-day last Wednesday and his condillon 
vBIt to Russia. seemed much improved. 
. On hili Jarrlval in London, Mac- Besides his widow, Costelio is 
mman said he and Russian lead- survivcd by three daughter!. Pa
er ,illd not agree on many impor- tricia, 22, Carol Lou, 20, and 
~rit Issues, 'but he adder: "These Christine, 11. 
talJt. were !Ill the better for being JUlt Finllhed M.yHt 
frank. We did agree that these His last movie was fini hed only 
YltaI "pl'Oblems of Central Europe in January. It was a sCienCl1-fic
should be seUled by negotiation tion epic, " Lou Co tello and His 
and not by force." 3O-Foot Bride," He had not ap-
·A posslbl~ summit conference peared publicly since. 

undoubtedly will be a major topic The most famous of the come
of· the Eisenhower-Macmillan re- dian's routines was a sketch about 
view. Khrushchev urged such a a baseball team. He wrote it more 
top-level parley as the only way than 20 years ago_ 
ta ~t1e the Berlin crisis and Ger- The sketch "Who's on First?" 
many's future. has been used thousands of times. 

10 Demonstrate Sidewinder. 
r . 

Missile At SU I Thursday 
The "Sidewinder" air-la-air guid

ed missile, which enabled the 
Nationalist Chinese Air Force to 
BCore decisive victories over the 
Reds, wlll be demonstrated at 7 
p.m. Thursday in 301 Physics 
Building. The demonstration will 
sI!ow how the Sidewinder infra
red' homing system tracks an 
e.emy jet. 

Following the demonstration 
there will be a technical speech 
at 8 p.m. by Dr. W. F. Cartwright, 
bead of air-to·air weapons division 
at the U.S. Naval Ordnance Test 
Station, China Lake, Calif. His 
topic will be "Problems In Design 
10 Air to Air Guided Missiles." 

The demonstration wlll include a 
BIMIrt talk by Conrad L. Neal, 
Sap'ervisory Electronic Scientist 
ift charge of design and develop
ment of Sidewinder'S guidance and 
eGntrol system. 
'1J'h1s talk will be in the layman's 

tetms and will include a 3O-minute 
lilm on the Naval Ordnance Test
ijg Station at China Lake, and , , * * * 

some of the missiles developed 
there. Neal is accompanied by 
Gary Davis, electronics scientist 
on the same project. 

An SUI Research Fellow from 
1939 to 1940, William B. McLean, 
received a Presidential citation in 
1957 for his original ideas and de
velopment of the interception· 
tracking device for the Sidewinder. 

"Most guided missiles are so 
complicated that it is difficult to 
demonstrate how they work, but 
not so the Sidewinder," said Neal. 
" Ali you need to do Is wave a 
lighted cigarette in front of its 
infra-red detecting eye and you 
immediately see its fins flapping 
in response. 

The reaction to a cigarette heat 
source is similar to that which 
the missile has toward the heat 
from enemy jet alrcralt. The 
working model that we show 
demonstrates the simplicity of the 
missile-the kind of simpliity that 
makes the missile extremely r eo 
Liable and effective. 

* * * 

GUIDANCE VAINES point town. lI,hted ell ....... .wa, .. Conrad Neal. IC'-ntilt in cha,.,. of the .vef.,."..nt 
euldanu 1,Item, .xplainl 'Viri." probleml to E. P. T_ Tyndall, 

PNftllor .t lUI. The evi"'nco Iystem will be .lMIllfrated 
11IIInct.~y at 7 p,m, In room 301 of tho Phy5lel bullell",. 

-oally Iowan Photo by ,hh" Chambers. 

, . 
lou Costello 
Comedian Dies 

It hclped make mi1l1onaircs oC 
Co tello and Abbott 

Their recorded ketch was given 
a spot in the Baseball Hall of 
Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y, 

By a strange coincidence Abbott 
was watching a television film of 
the "Whose on First" routine in 
his home when he Icarned of os
tello 's death. 

aa_all Rwtl_ 
"The picture was going inlo our 

baseball routine when our agent, 
Eddie Sherman. caIJed m and 
told me Lou had just passcd away. 

"Tell me, why was I watching 
til at picture at that particular 
time? I never watch It After all, 
I'vc seen it a thousand times. And 
yet, there were Lou and I doing 
that. And then Eddl calls mc and 
tells mc." 

Canin Will Give 
Violin Recital 
Here Tonight 

Stuart Canin, aSSOCiate proressor 
of music and head violin instruc
tion at SUI, will give a recital 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Macbride 
AudiLoriLLm. 

Canin will play the first per
formance of "Sonata for Violin and 
Piano" by Richard Hervig, aS50-
ciate professor of music at sur. 

Canin's accompanist will be 
John Simms, head piano instruc· 
tion at SUI. 

Handel's "Violin Sonata in A 
Major," Mozart 's "Sonata in B 
flat Major, K. "54," and the Saint
Saens " Introduction and Rondo 
Capriccioso," will also be on the 
program. 

Canin has been concertmaster 
of the SUI Symphony Orchestra 
since he joined the SUI music fac· 
ulty in 1953. He hlls been soloist 
with several European orchestras 
and has played under the direction 
of Toscanini. Stokowski, and Guido 
Cantelli in this country. 

Simms has appeared as piano 
soloist with a number of major 
symphony orchestras, including 
the New York. Philharmonic. 

The recital is open to the pUblic 
free of charge. 

Set International 
Debate At SUI 

The annual International Debate 
presented at SUI will be a feature 
of the annual Intercollegiate Foren
sics Conference to be held Friday 
and Saturday. 

Two students from the University 
of London and Two SUI student&
Dorothy Hou5e, A4, Muscatine and 
David Brodsky, A3, Iowa City, will 
discuss the question "Is SecurIty a 
False Ideal?" 

University of London students to 
speak are Frederick William 
Crawford. Birmingham, England, 
and E. C. Dalrymp.le-A\[ord, Cal· 
cutta, India. 

Opening Friday at 9 a.m. in Old 
Capitol, the conference will include 
four rounds of debate on the ques
tion "Resolved, that the further 
development of nuclear weapons 
should be prohibited by interna· 
tional agreement." Three rounds of 
discuS6ion and a letl_lalive aession 
are scheduled on the question '1Iow 
c.Jn we improve our rc\atiolUl with 
Latin America?" 

Iowa CIty. lo",a, ~eallesaay. March 4, 1959 

ass oon 
Panel Agrees 
Dr. Zhivago 
Not Great 

In March SUI Students May Over Halfway; 
, · h I Headed For Rendezvous WIt Cow Bel s Sun Orbit 

ay MARY JANSS I 
Best Seller Compared 
To Hemingway Book 

ay CORKY STBRLING 
StaH Writer 

AI5I~tant City Editw 
"Beware the Ide of March," I 

said the swingln' iOOlbslayer, but 
Caesar Cat just snapped his black. 
beady eye and bopped off with 
"Mao. how far out can you gel!" 

Ok, C sar was wrong - and 
Four panelists discussing "Dr. you may be, too. You think Mar.:h 

Zhivago," current best seller by is a mundane month. crammed 
Boris Pasternak, agreed Tuesday with such questionable pJeasur<!s 
night that the book was not a great a cia siCS. studying, buying clg· 
literary work. arette. and sharpening pencil 1 

The symposium led by Robert "Nothing happen in March," 
Michael en, professor and bead of you s.y, tucking your head back 
the School of Religion, was part of into the nd dUnI!. 
Religion-In-Life Week activities, THOSE WITH IMAGINATION, 

Ext,.a-Lltwary daring, and a n of the ridicu-
Ray B. We t, profe sor of Eng- lous know every day In March can 

Lish, said the interest In the book be a holiday. every nlghl a Nl'W 
is elltra-llterary_ "As a novel the Year's Ev (even al SUl! I, 
book it a failure: as a book on the We mleht g t some Ulge Uons 
pre-revolution era, It is a serlOUJ from "Festival of W tern Eur
treatment by a serious writer," ope." writt n by Dorothy Gladys 
West said. He compared It to Er- Spicer. ~i. Spicer. an authority 
nest H min,way's "For Whom the on custom of torcign counlrle. 
Bells Toll," both books being well· gaily d cribe vcral Morch 
intenlioo d, the most uece fut event which could be suil d to 
work of the two authors, but liter- our holiday purpo cs. AU we hav 
ary 'ailure . \0 do is import the. e foreign cus-

Part of the book's fame rests on 10m and mak th m io Utullon 
the Cact that It was not published at SUI. 
In Rus ia, although the wrll r is J<'or in lance, the tudent or 1969 
Rus'ian, Arlhur P- Mendel. as 1st· might wak up one day at thc be
ant profc or of hi tory. said. Jle ginning of larch, rag y~ycd, 
explained that the book was not sandy-mouth d, r ady to face 
smuggled out 01 the country, but anoth r wretehed day. All oC a 
was sent to Italy for translation sudden his lillie face brighten, 
wben Pasternak expected it to be he clap hi hands in glee, !lnd 
published In Russia. the world Is rosy again_ ThaL's 

N. Intolllgontiia Attack right - today i tI day we iii t t'l 
Mendel said the book 1s Jlot an eha wi~r out with cow bell 

allack on the Soviet InteIliEent~a. jwcll, thill'S how th y do It in "HOORAY I ITS MARCHI" erie. a typiCIII 1'" SUI student .s ho 
"Pasternak is not a member 01 Ute Switzerland). ..ily tripi downstalr, to loin I" lome jubil.nt hollda,. futiyitlel. 
Soviet Intelligentsia, but a voice out Mis Spicer ays lhat Swls The .nthulium of Larry Day, Al. Grimes, might be catching if 
of the past. He is a pre-revolutlon- youths "pul on heardsmens co - foreign holiday. for March were adapted to SUI n.eds. 
ary writer - still writing today as tumes ~ilh wide leather belts from -D.ily Iowan Photo by Mary K.y S .. bery, 
he did belore 1920," Mendel said, which they suspend as many large _ ___ _ 

Mendel. pointed out that the book cow bell a they can collect." r 
I f bef and smiling, he prepare for lhe ture of a low riluali lic dance, 

takes p ace rom 1901-1929, are "OTHER LAOS who represent 
lhe Stalinist regime. It is a. book the cow put bell around' their festival oC Saint Or ogorius (Bel-
th t h I tl '1 f th gium, lhis tim ). a emp as zes a can nUl y 0 e necks and fallows the herdsmen." 
nineteenth century Russian renals- Miss Spicer explains lhat this Miss Spicer tells us lhat "school 
sance, which Mendel called Rus· rather noisy group eoes around children rise early on larch 12, 
sia's greatest intellectual, cultural their lillie Swl s town chasing dres d as little soldier of Saint 

I Gregory_" exper enee. winter and serenading housewives 
Con,lclerable OllCr."ancy (for money, of course). OUr "Iiltle soldiers" may differ 

Nathan Scott, visiting lecturer Now, thls may need a Ultl slightly from Mis Spicer's, but 
from the Univer ity of Chicago, adaption for our uses_ Imagine a the general enthU ia m is till be 
said there was a considerable dis- horde of students decending from there. So, dressed with true mlli
erepancy between critiques of the the en t. with empty liquid con- tary pirit (tennis hoes, sweat
book and the actual merits of it as talners slung around their waists. shirts, ROTC jackets, and brass 
a work of art. Another horde marches from the knuckles ', our happy group gocs 

Scott said he fell the structural west, with containers tied around forth singing j Bclglum lyle': 
incoherence and narration in the their necks. "This is the schoolboy's holiday 
book kept it from being a good T"E ROLLICKING, fun - loving Today we sllall have crusty bread 
novel. He said that the unpolitical group meet with a resounding And red, red wine • 
character of the book allows a hi.gh· clash at Whetstones' dorner. The Long live good Saint Gregory_ 
er evaluation of it. groups join forces, and the mass The crust), bread may not be too 

"One of Pasternak's great trio conUm/es towards the campus, much of a problem, but Belgium 
umphS is bis refusal to divide Its serenading instructors (for mOlley, kids h.ave the advantag~ in ~he wine 
people into camps_ .In lbe book he of course ) and chasing die-hards business. 
does not take sides, but takes every out of the library. By this lime. our 1969 studenl' Is 
individual seriously as a &OUI which Our 1959 student returns home throughly saturated with the boli-
must be respected," Scott said. late at night, tired , tattered and day spirll, and only too ready for 

Although the book appears to end triumphant, having discouraged the grand finale on March 30. Ex
on a note of despair Scott said this curve-raisers, and having made $5 uberanUy cutting his last class, he 
is not really true. ' (small change) in the bargain. rushes home to get ready (or the 

He spends several days recover- Vloggelen ceremony. 
Ca,.clty To Tr.nlCend . ing and wakes up on March 12, Miss Spicer tells us that this 

The Ideas expressed In Dr. Zhi· ready for more fabulous fun. Bright Netherlands holiday is "in the na
vago's seclusion at the end of the 

=~i~~"~ Ct~:~~n~f:; ~~= Carter Enrolled At SUI Last Fall-
of life that would curtail his free-
dom," Scott said_ 

probably the survival of orne early 
spring fertility rite ." 

Our tudent baltles score of 
note-taking sociologists to be Lbe 
first in line (or choice riverbank 
spol . However, all his friends have 
gathered at old capilol to form a 
type oC conga line_ 

"The line advances gradually, 
Like birds on thc wing," continues 
Miss Spicer . "The dancers zig-zag 
through the winding streets and 
rulled counlry road entering Lbe 
front doors oC hops. inns, farm
hooses, and barns, emerging by 
back doors_" • 

Our stud nt runs to calch up 
with the weaving, chanting crowd 
which has forsaken shops and inns 
In favor of zig-zagging through 
ehacffcr and Macbride Halls. 
Amidst a crescndo of mob ex

citement, some radical screams 
"On to Solon!", and the footsore 
crowd dog-trots of(. fading into 
the northern horizon. 

But the weary students smile to 
lhem elve . for they know the big
gest holiday is yet to come
April 1. 

Will Top Gravity 
Mountain By Noon 
E\ YORK (AP) - Be· 

forc noon today, tIl new .5. 
pac.'C prohe will Tench the top 

of an invisibl gravity moun-
tain in .space. 

Th n UI Ht tic gold-plated 
satellite and its companion 
rocket will approach th ir clos
est to the moon - perhaps 
within 38.000 milt's by 5 p.m, 

Pion r J lung d past the 
11 ,()()().mil m. rk Tu' day 01\ 
it ra h toward a hoped.for orbit 
around th un . It wa. AmerJca's 
d epe t penetration into space. 

ever Half Wey 
Th lasl lracking effort of the 

day plac d the tiny cone 118,852 
mile from eorth and moving out· 
ward at 5,498 miles an hour. 1t 
thu had travelrd mnr than hall 
th 220,OOO-mlle distance to the 
moon_ And it had gone mOre lhan 
47,500 mile. beyond the (arthe-t 
point reach d by an Air Force 
pace prob~' la~l Ocl 11 . 
A giont radio telescopl.' in Cali· 

fornia calculat d this po ilion r"t 
the 13-pound package of in tru· 
ment. nearly 17 hours after iL 
blasled loft from CaP<' Canavcr· 
ai, Fia., in the no e of a 6O-ton 
Army rocht. 

Pio r IV wa slowin down, 
but thaI was according to plan, 
A. of J7 hours after launch, its 
~pecd had dropped from 24,800 
miles an hour to only about onc· 
fourth of thal. 

Pionllr 'S.ts' 
The key tracking ~tatlOn, in th 

Mojave De 'ert of Southcrn Cali
fornia, 10 t contact with Pioneer 
IV as it "sct" in the West. Con· 
tact expected to be re-estubU hed 
with the vehicle again about 6 
a .m. today. 

On the basis of the first day's 
performance, scienltst. anticipate 
the probe will be 188,931 mlies 
awoy and slowed to 4,080 miles 
an hour by 7 a .m. today. 

Th r wa little arly reaction 
from Ru :ia. The Sovict news 
agency Ta put out a one para
graph report on the American 
space probe launching. 

Slightty OK Course 
Thu , while it had been intended 

to send Pioneer ..... ithin 1(1,00(\ lO 
20,000 mile of the moon, th pros· 
pects arc it wiJJ come no closer 
than 35,000 miles. 

A pi tol-shaped photo-electrlc 
sensor designed to d termine 
whether later probes might take 
television pictures oJ the moon 
will not be of value. Pickering 
said this device. triggered by the 
moon's light. would work only with
in 20,000 miles of the moon. 

Mendel said the ending of the 
book expressed a struggle for Dr. 
Zhivago. He had to make a choice 
between personal gain and person
al sacrifice. Although he was a good 
doctor, Mendel said he wanted to 
do S9mcthlng that was lasting. 

'Smooth lalker, Dresser-Little Cocky' 
10 the Russian society the IH;s1. 

way to gain perfection is tbroul;h 
personal work and success in terms 
o{ conformity is unimportant, Men
del said. 

SCott said the man wc finally sec 
is listless and broken do~ by 
great latigue. He saId that he Is 
the' imaa:e 01 !1 ,ood man , despitc 
bad times, who retains his raith 
and commitments to a ecrtain vis
ion of human spirit. 

West rclcrred to lbe ending of the 
book as a "Christ imagery" where 
Dr. Zhivago performs a type of 
crucifixion in the hopes that his 
worb will be read. 

Iy BEN BLACKSTOCK 10f the fraternily whcre he was 
Staff Writer pledge. He took hIs (inals early 

"Steve A. Carter was a smonth I during the Christmas vacation in 
talkcr and dresser-if anything be order to leave for Washington to 
was a little cocky-but he already work (or his father, who was elect· 
had an air of po\itJcs about him ed as a representative during the 
while he was freshman student at Democratic landslide November .. _ 
sur." Bob Ingram, AI, Des Molnes, 

Thi! description of the son of said -Steve told him soon after 
rreshman Rep. Stevel't V_ Carter Rep_ Carter's election that he was 
(O-Ia. ) was made by ~me of the going "lo work for hi CaLlIer in 
members of the social fraternity Washington in a higb position in 
where young Carter W8$ a pledge his pf[jce." 
at SUI during the first semester I Ingram was a pledge with Car
of this year_ ter at Sigma Chi social fratrnity. 

Tbe 19-year-old son of Rep_ Car- Ingram said young Carter was a 
ter was recently the center or a ' typical politician, even while here 
conlroversy over nepotism among ' at SUI , was a member of Young 
congressmen. Democrats, and worked a board 

Carter originally hired his son job at Hillcrest where he lived_ 
as his administrative assistant at Steve A. was a hard worker at 

GRAHAM ATTENDANCE FALLS a salary of '11,873 a year. Carter school but tended to lalk about 
~ELBOURNE, Australia III - announced last week that he would himself a little too much, Ingram 

EVangelist Billy Graham attracted cut his son's salary in half. This said . 
only 15,000 people Tuesday night would reduce the son's pay to about Carter finished a semester here 
to the new site for his Melbourne $6,000- with above average grades , Ingram 
meetings - the show grouuds_ It Young Carter enrolled at SUI said_ Carter is now carrying 10 
waa the ,maUeat crowd be baa IuId lilt I181'ftCSter and ftnisbed ~ st· bours In the George Washington 
since he }wgnn aPrn :tir me\'tinp meBter before going to work for Un.versity law school, in addition 
last week. ' his father accordins to members lo working Cor his fllther. 
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'fM lJdIly 10W4ll_ " written ond edlUd by ltudetW oruJ 16 gocemed by a board oj fioe Ifudent trwteu elecud by 
11M .1Mknt body,.". four faculllJ ".",eu oppolnted blJ the presIdent 01 the (lnloer.tty. TIIIl Dally lowtm'. 
..utorlaI poIklJ, th«efore. II not Oil npren/oll of SUI administration policy or opinion. fn any parl~lar. 

Continuing Source Of Funds Needed 
Iowa's State Board of Regents institutions 

are ~irtunlJy assured a long.awaited breathing 
(and building) period whether or not Govern
or flershel Loveless chooses to sign the bill 
which will provide a total of $16 million in 
cupit:\1 improvement funds for the coming two 
years: 

lawn ha • ppropriated onl, Sl ,900,000 for 
capital improvement needs in lilte Board of 
Hegents Institutions. During the ame period, 
\ i con in has appropriated 41 million, ~lichi
gan 121 million, ~linne ota 70 million, 
Kan a $47 million and ebrasb . 21 million. 

the bill, which has been passsed unam
imously by both houses, must be either signed 
or vetoed by Lovele s three day· after the 
Legislature re-convenes next Monday. If no 
action is t,aken by the Governor, the bill auto
matically becomes law. 

Faced with a historical lack of capital im
provement funds and with reliable estimates of 
large enrollment increases in the futurt', a pro
gmm which will insure continuing year-Io-year 
support for additional building needs must be 
carefully tudied, and, more importantly, 
brought into being in the near future. 

While the appropriation is $2 million high
er than that recommended by Governor Love
less in his budget message to the Iowa LegiS
lature, it still falls far short of the $29 million 
requested by the State Board of Regents. 

SUl's share of the appropriation will total 
$6,190,000. This sum \ ill necessitate the po t
ponment of construction of the Physics- lath 
ematics addition. a new Commerce Building 
and a Minimal Care Unit at UniversHy 
Hospit.'\ls. 

Ma~y of the requcsted building projects at 
sur, however. have been made possible. ~fore
over, the bill contains a "publication clause" 
which will make the funds avaHable almost 
jmmediately. Upon publication of the bill in 
two Iowa newspnp rs, the Belle Plaine "Union" 
and the Chariton "II raid Patriot," the money 
will be made available for constnlction pur
poses. 

ttention must now be directed to the pas
sage of legislation similar to that proposed b, 
the Board of Regents in testimony before the 
HOllse and Senate Appropriations Committees 
early last month. David Dancer, speaking for 
the Hegents, stated that they favor a "state 
bond plan" empowering the Hegents to issue 
general obligation bonds to meet futm build
ing needs. J [e suggested that the bonds could 
be retired hy a property tax levy, and noted 
that the plan would have to be presented to 
the voters of Towa for approval. 

The increasing pressure llnucr which the 
Boartl of Regents institutions have opernted 
during the past "lean years" has been, to be 
sute, eased considembly. The problem now 
becomes one of initiation of intelligent long
range planning for future building ne ds, plus 
making absolutely certain that we are making 

1 

Two long range capital improvements fi
nancing plans are now under consideration 
in the Sennte. Olle calls for the issuance of 
re enut' bonds which would b retir d by the 
collection of sp cia l fees from students \Ising 
the facilitie , nnd the other proposes the use 
of revenue bonds, but only for the construction 
of buildings of a so-called "self-liquidating" 
nature such as stlldent union additions, cafe
terias and theaters. 

Both plans seem to be of questionable val
\Ie. But whether the Iown voters wouk! sup
port a measure such as that suggested by the 
State Board of Hegents is also cluestionable if 
increased property taxes nrc to be levied. 

the most of avnilable building funds. 
, The legislnturc's comparitively small op

prppriation must not be allowed to obscure 
th~ fact that Iowa has been traditionally re
lu.ctant to give ndequate support to its state 
supported institutions of high r education. 
Rep. Jack Milroy, (R. Vinton), chainnan of the 
H9use capital improvements subcommittee, 
pointed out recently that from 1945 to 1958, 

Despite the significant step-in-the-rigllt
direction in the form of th appropriations bill, 
pressing problems still remain to be solved. 
Our stat supported institutions of higher edu
cation cannot be called upon to fulfil their 
ever-expanding responsibilities to the state, 
and to the individual student, jf they must con
tinually depend upon sporadic, thumb-in-the
dike capita l improvement financing. 

•• r University Bulletin Board , 
.I ; 

• Ih1h'.,.", a.lt.tlll B ....... tte-e. Inaat bel 'l~eelve' at Th., nan, Iowan .trlce, Room 20t C.mmu,,_ea .. 
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APPLICATtONS Dre ellrrently beln" 
¥eepl.4 fo\' enrollment Jn the Army 
1dyallcecl ROTC Proll'am for Ih. nexl 
IOhool yeDr by Ibe Anny Adjutant, 
rporn • of ~ Armpry. Addilional In
(.mnatlon may be obtained by tele
phonlnr ><2487. Sucoe ... IuL completion 
of thls pro&ram Inda to a camml.
ilion A. a second lIeuten.nl In the 
UnJ\e4 states Army. 

I!'ACULTY FORUM SERtES will hold 
ItJ o~nlnr panel dlseus.tlon Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. In the Senate Cham
ber 01 Old Capitol. Reprelentatlve. 
!Tom ~ departmenta or history, p.y
G'hplolY and polltleal IClence will di.
'iuS!, "Th. BerUn Crlsl .... 

ALL 8TUDIINT8 reri.tered with the 
)luslne .. and industrial Plaeement Of
ftc. who hDve not brourht their 
llecond .emester work up to date and 
Indlcat.ed their first lemester Indes 
If\ their fJle. shou ld do so promplly. 
I 
THE UNlVEa81TY COOPERATIVE 
aABY -8JTTI/'IG I,EAO Vf: book will 

~ 
In the ehar,e of M.... Peterson 

rom March 3 to March. 17. Telephone 
er at 71110 II a oltter or inform.tlon 
bout jotnlnr the Il'OUp I. desired. 

taE 1171 .. ANN~U.I. AIt.MY.Ala 
.. qacs R.O.T.C. MILITA.aV BALL, 
.poruored by the S.U.!. Mtlltary De
partment. wl\l be held In Ibe MaJn 
Loun,e of the Iowa Memorial Union 
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Calendar 

WIDNESDAY, MARCH 4, fti' 

10:30 8.m. - College o{ Com
merce Lecture-Mr. Ralph New
man. Canadian Consul in Chi
cago-Senate Chamber. Old Capi
tol. 

S p.Jll.-Faculty Recital, Stuart 
Canio, Violinist-Macbride Audi
torium. 

ThurtcNy, M.rch S 
4 p.m. - AWS CoHee Hour

Libr~ Lounge. 
8 p.m. - University Play -

"Beyond Our Control" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

S p.m: Physics CoUoquium -

1hfo1)ally Iowan 

• lO_n 
AIIDn .uauv 

0' 
aactrLo\'D01i1 

I'llIIUabed d.U,. IX"'" lunda,. .... Moadal. an4 Iepl boUd~ 11U-
... t u~Uona, Inc., UIliea-
IIoQII Canter, Iowa CltF, JowL En-
te,.. .. seecmd elaN .... n.r at the - J"c!: a' IoWI CIty, ullder the 
let c:ea...- Of March .. 1111. 

-~I 4111 fram _ Ie IIIIdftllll' Ie 
rtpej1 .... l~ _'. pqII 

~ .. ~Ia to The Iowa Zdltertal efftNI _ 
.. C._iii .. " cater. 

f 

I I 

~NIeI-"""''' ~ ty, II .r,_11 ... ltb f& ,., II YalIce: IIa I"" __ ...... ., 

on March 6 from 8-12 p.m. Tickets will 
be SOld at the doot. 

VETERANS : Each P .L. ~~O veteran 
must .I,n • VA Fonn 7-1996. to cover 
h~ attendance from Feb. I throurh 
Feb. 28 or Feb. II throu,h Feb. 28, 
1059. a. il appropriate. A Coron will be 
available in the b.sement hallway of 
Unlveroity Hall beeinninll Monday. 
March 2. nnd contlnulnr throulh 
MDrch 5, 195 • . HOllr. Dre 8:30 a .m . to 
l2 noon. and I p . m. to 4:30 p.m. 

THE NOIlTH GYMNA ruM of the 
Fleldhou will be opened lor Itudent 
recreational use on all SalUrdays. 
Hours are (rom 1:30 p .m. to 8 p.rn. 
Students must pre.ent their I.D. cards 
at the co are door In order 10 ,aln 
entrance. Th.! Wel'ht Tra inln, Room 
will be opened for student use on 
Monday.. Wednesdays and FridAy. 
between the hou .. of 4 p .m. to 6 p.m. 
The North Gymnasium will be opened 
lor student recreational purposes each 
Friday (rom 1:30 o .m . to 4 p .m. 

l\OOK8 WHICII WERE NOT SOLD 
durin, the Book Exchanare can be 
obtained at the Student Council of
Itee In the Memorial Union Ihrou,h 
March 13. Aiter thot d.te 311 unSOld 
book. will become the properly at 
the SUI Student Council. The Council 
oWc. II open from 1-~ p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday and {rom 12:30 
10 3:30 p.m. on ThuTidoy and Fri
day. 

Money (or Ibe books which were 

William F. Cartwright, speaker-
301 Physics BuUdlng. 

Frict.y, M.rch 6 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Intercol
legiate Conference on Forensics-
01<\ Capitol. 

7:45 p.m. - Military Ball -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Beyond Our Control" - Uni
versity Threatre. 

8 p.m. - St. Ambrose College 
Choir - Rev. Cletus Madsen, Di
recting - "The Music of the 
Church" - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film - "M" - Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

Satvruy, Mlrch 7 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Intercol

legiate Forensics Conference 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play 

In 10 ...... per ,.eor; Ilx monUuo, .; 
three mOllths, P; III other m.tI rub-
ICrlpUons, 110 per yelr; six l4ontM. 
•. 10; three monthl. p.25-

DAILY InWAN SDnORIAt. IT"P" 
Actinr Editor . . . .. . Jerry Kirkpatrick 
EclIt<>rlal Pa,e EdItor . .... ....... 
.. . .. . .. .. .. ••. . . . •.. . . . Ted Rasmussen 
News Editor .. .. .... . ..• . Bill Schuster 
City Editor . . .... .. .. . ... BIII Anlln, .. 
Btrrtl Editor . . ... . .... Lou Younkln 
C lei Photolrapher .. . Joanne Moore 
Society EdJtor .... .... Donna Blaulu" 

DART IOWAN ADn.TI8INO ITA,.,. 
Bu •. Mar. '" Adv. Director Mel Adam. 
Adverti.lnr Manarer Don B"ke.meler 
Clal&ifled Adv. M,r. Larry Hennesy 
P.romotton Mil'. Jay Wilton 

DARY IOWAN c:JaCVl.ATIOIf 
Clreulat\oll litIlllller Robert Bell 

CH.I oft" If,., 40 DDt neefye = 
Dal\:'n lowlft b,. 7:10 I.m. T"" , 
Ie"a Cireulilion oW •• In Communl-
CA~OIlI Center Is open lrom • a.m. 

..to , .... ....., Ut.nIuP I'rldl,. ua4 
..... . II II ....... _ "'urdQ. 

sold on the Exchal\are can be obtained 
at the TreDsurer's olClce In Univer
sity Hall ul\tti Moreh 13. 

LIBRARY 110 tt!" Monday - Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a .m. : Saturday 7:30 - 5 p .m. ; 
Sunday 1:30 p .m. - 2 a .m. Reserve 
Desk : Monday - Thursday. 8 a .m. - 9:50 
p.m.; FrldDY - Saturday : 8 a.m. - 4:50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p .m.; SundDY: 2 - 4:50 
p.m .; 7 - 9:50 p .m. 

PARKING - The University parkln& 
committee remind. etudent autolstll 
that the 12-hour parkin" limit appUel 
to aU UniveTlllv lOti except the .tor
a,e lot south of the Hydraullci Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NITES a' 'b. Fleldbous, ",til 
"" each Tuesday ond Friday from 7 :30 
to 9:30 p.m .• pro,lded thot no home 
nnlty contest I. ",heduled . Available 
(or membe .. 01 the faculty, Slali, anel 
student body and their POUle. are 
the followln,: Tuesday nl,hts-bad
mlnton. handball. p .. ~dleball •• wlm
min,. l.eble tennis and tenn is. Friday 
nl'hto-all Tueoday .'Cttvltl"l basket
ball and volleyball. 

P II YSICS CO LLOQ I M will present 
William 1'. Cartwrl,ht. hend of the 
Air-ta-Alr Weapon. Division. U.S . 
Naval Ordnanre Test StIItlon. China 
Lake. Calif .. MRrch 5. at 8 p.m. He 
wtll speok on "Problems of Guided 
Mis. lI.e De.lgn" in 301 Physlcs BUild
Ing. 

"Beyond Our Control" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Sunct.y, March 8 
4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber 

Music concert - Macbride Audi
torium 7:45 p.m. - Iowa Moun
taineers Film-Lecture - Nicol 
Smith - "Islands of the Carib· 
ben" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Monetay, M.rch , 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Visiting 

Writer. John Wayne - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesd.y, March 10 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - AAUP Meeting - Sen
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Symposium on "Archi
bald MacLeish's 'J.B: and the 
Book of Job" - Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

Mlke-100d •• rvlee on muoed papen; 
I. not "",sible. but enry .ffort wW 
be made to correct e<ron with the 
next luue • 

MEMBE~ .r lb. ASSOClATSD PRSSI 
The A.soelltecl Prel' ta entitled ex-
c.haively to the use for repullllclUon 
01 In the locil new! print.ed In thl. 
newspaper u .. ell u aU AP Dew. 
dlspatche •. 

DARY IOWAN IUPI.VIIIO.S '.011 
IICROOL 0 .. JOURNALISM 'ACULT!' 
PubU.her •..... .. •. John M. HarrllOn 
Editorial . . .. Arthur M. Sindenon 
AdverU.ln. .... . .•.. . John Kottman 
CtreuJatton .. ... .. . Wilbur Peterson 

TaUITIBI. )lOAaD 0 .. STUDSNT 
PUBLICATIONS 

D.. Geo~ Easton. Cone.. of Den-
tim,,; J B. Evall •• U; David H, 
I'Iq,Jmmonl, A4; Paul Z. Ha,lIDton. 
01; Prot. Huch .,110, De&,rtment 
.. PoUticU Belen": Pfof. aile O. 
Moeller ~J of loufl)allam; Sara t lleblndle.. AI; Prof. L . A. V .. 

Jre. Co!l,efe .. a.t\l4lllOa: Qu7 
W. W.w-., M. 

Just Passing By I Hope? 
-----------------------

SUI Admissions PolicY" ,yra'ding, Testing 
Procedure' Discussed By ' P'resident Hancher 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
second of a 4-part s.ries by 
PreslMnt Virgil M. Hancher re
porting on the past y.ar at SUI. 
Future inst.llmenrs will Mal 
with liberal education and SUI 
achl.v.ments. The article is re
printed from the Iowa Alumni 
Review. 

By VIRGIL M. HANCHER 
I propose to deal in the remain

der oC this report with some 
rather elementary matters having 
to do with higher education. [ do 
this without apology for the rea
son that it cannot be assumed thal 
even university ~raduates are ac
quainted with the workings o{ a 
mQdern university. Not only has 
the operation oC universities 
changed in many fundamental 
ways since World War II; bul 
even under static conditions, the 
average graduate would know hi~ 
university only from the student's 
point Qt view, and usually that 
view is oonfined to one. or at 
most two, of the many colleges 
within the university. He may 
have had some connection with 
the service functions o{ the uni
versity, but he is not likely to 
have had any first-hand exper. 
ience with the technical problems 
involved in the making of curri
cula, the recruitment of staff, the 
teaching and the testing process
(,S, or the special problems o{ 
research. Consequently the con
sideration of certain specific top
ics may help our graduates to a 
better understanding of this uni
versity. 

Admiuionl Policy 
In the majority of its colleges 

the University operates on a selec
tive admissions policy. The ri
gorous standards set for admis
sion to medicine are well known. 
We also operate on a selective ad
mis ion basis in law, dentistry, 
commerce and the other colleges 
for which two or more years of 
liberal arts work are a prere
quisite. Because of restrictions on 
numbers or on academic levels, 
the same is true o{ engineering. 
nursing and pharmacy. 

Heretofore the University, to
gether with the Iowa State Col
lege. has had a policy of admit
ting to the College of Liberal 
Arts or the Division of Science, 
respectively, any graduate of an 
Iowa high school who insisted 

I upon entering the institution. That 
policy was changed during the 
fall of 1958 by propo als sub
mitted by the institutions and 
approved by the Regents. The 
new rules provide for unqualified . 
admission to the College of Lib
eral Arts and to the Division o{ 
respectively of only those stu
dents who graduate in the upper 
half of their Iowa high school 
classes. Those in tjle lower half 
are not necessarily denied ad
mission; they may be dealt witb 
in any of (our ways: 

a) Tbey may be admitted' aCter 
examinations demonstrating ·tbeir 
ability to do college' work; b) tlley 
may be ad~ilted on probation; ~) 
they may Ik required to attend 
a summer session during which 
(hey demonstrate their capacity 
to do college work; or d) they 
may be denied admission. These 
rules will be less drastic in oper
alion than they appear because 
there has always been a high de
gree of self-selection among stu
dents seeking admission to the 
University, so that from seventy 
to seventy·rive per cent of the 
students admitted have stood in 
the upper half or upper two-thirds 
o{ their graduating classes. 

The administration of these new 
rules will present some difficul
ties. We know that there will be 
students in the bottomhalf of a 
class in a eood hieh school ' who 
will be superiot to ·.studen~ in tl\e 
upper half of a claSllrwn 8 -pjIOr 

high school. Furthermore. there 
are students known O~ "late blo
omers"-studenls who. for one 
reason 1l~ another, do not dis-
play th ir ability in their youth
ful year, like Dflrwin and 
Churchhill and even Einstein, 
have qualities perSistence on 
originality which make the usual 
pattern of educational teaching 
and advancement, but which do 
not preclude them from demon
strating Intelligence or even brill
iance of a higher order later in 
life. 

Because children are not stand
atdized as are tractors or auto
mobiles, there is much to be said 
fOil an opportunity to demon
strat their c/lpa<;ilies. No adl')lis
s·pns wliey is fQoI7prpo(. In the 
last academic year the UniverSity 
ty ' dtopped mor than 500 stu
dents for scholastic reasons. Some 
of these, as in Medicine, had 
bccl) subject to extrE:mely rigor-
0IJs1and selecti'(e admissions pro
ceddres, yet (h admi sions orn
e is were unable to forecast the 
failures, and in some inst<lnces 
were at a loss to explain them 
a,t.er they had happened. Here, 
as in other aspects of life, no 
s~stem of testing and no series 
odudgements is infallible. 

L GraM-Point Average 
The grade-point average of the 

c.\1rrent semester, when compared 
with the cumulative grade-point 
average of previous semesters. 
will show whether the student is 
improving or regressing-as far 
as grades or marks can tell the 
story. 

On the basis of such a record 
of the student's standing and 
progress it might appear that it 
would be a simple matter to deter
mine whieh students should be 
dismissed and which should be 
permitted to continue. But tbe 
real problem is to be found in the 
interpretation o{ these records. 
Which is to be preferrcd, the stu
dent wbo without early evidence 
of superiority consistently im
proves from semester to semes
ter and from year to year, or the 
student with high intelligence who 
for lack of molivation achieves 
only the median level in scholar" 
ship? Which of these students 
deserve the greater credit? 
Which of tbese deserves the op
portunity for a university educa
tion? 

These are only suggestive of 
the factors which must be studied 
by those responsible for dcter
mining the causes of failure and 
the means of improvement. The 
students' living quarters, study 
habits, class loads, schedules of 
part-time work, their goals and 
even their social and recreational 
activities, are {actors which mu t 
be taken into careful account. Of 
even more basic concern are the 
questions of the student's physical 
well-being and personal adjust· 
ment. Advisory and counseling 
services are available to students 
in all of these arcas. 

Methods Of Grading 
The larger Question of general 

academic standards and the cri
teria upon which students are ad
mitted to or permitted to continue 

'in tile University arise {rom the 
. more basic matter of course 
grades. The gracles earned in spe
cific courses represent the foun
dation upon which the entire su
perstructure rests and, unfortun
C\tely, it cannot be said that this 
foundation is always equal to the 
strains and stresses it must bear. 
It can be s_ asserted, how
ever, that thl'llfading system in 
general use is about as reliable 
as any other that could be de
vised. At least no one has sugges
ted a better method to date. Our 
present system is the product of 
lJIucb carefUl study ; it has been 

vised and IrnJ)l'Oved; and It has 
met the -test of. time and wide-

spread use. Designed as an ob
jective measure of achievement, 
it can, however, fail to accom
plish its intendt'd purpose either 
by a tQO rigid application of me
chanical processe or by the in
trusion of personal bias. No grad· 
ing system can be an absolute 
measure of achievement, especi
ally in borderline cases. The ar
bitrary line o{ division between 
a B grade and a C grade is one 
of the less fortunate aspects of 
the grading system now in general 
use. The inequities ar e slig~t , 
however, and they tend to aver
age out over the entire course. 

The Standard Grading Curve 
The grade dislribution system 

which has been in common use in 
colleges and universities for the 
Pl,lst thre(' dec des or more is 
based upon the theory that, in a 
very large arnpling o{ tudents, 
there will be certain fixed per
centages of superior, high aver
age, low average and inCerior 
(Cailing) stud nts . 

lt should be noted that grading 
on a standard curve is not 
a University requirement. but the 
standard grading curve probably 
represents a point of reference for 
many members of the facully. 
Some are known to ignore it and 
to grade according to their own 
standards of student achievem nt. 
In most smaIJ classes, and es
pecially in advanced courses in 
highly specialized fields , where 
the students have been selected 
because of their superior abil
ities. it would be obviously un
fair to give low or failing grades 
to a fixed proportion of the class. 

The variable factors operative 
in the determination of grades 
include the kind of frequency of 
tests, the weight given a final 
examination, and the methods 
employed to evaluate recitations, 
term papers ~nQ other relevent 
factors. Each teacher will {ollow 
a slightly different pattern. Men· 
tion might l\lso Qe made of the 
individual differences in students 
which many not accurately reflect 
either their over-all capacity or 
their grasp of the course mater
ial. The better grades may go to 
those who possess unusually re
tentive memories, greater facil
ity in analysis or outlining sub
ject matter or exceptional skill in 
verbalization. Equally good stu
den(,s, lacking these special qual
ities, may have better reasoning 
powers, more productive study 
habit~ and the capacity to retain 
what they have learned long af
ter the examination. Students re
act diC£erently to test situations. 

There is much debate over types 
of examinations: the objective 
type, mechanica1ly scored versus 
the essay type graded individu
ally by the teacher or his assis
tant. The objective type examina
tion may err in the formulation 
o{ the questions or the choices, but 
the scoring is perfect. The essay 
type o{ question, if well formu
lated, can require a type of re
call and organization of mater
ial which cannot be tested by the 
objective type· of examination. 
But experience has shown that in 
the essay type examination the 
scoring is variable. It has been 
found that the same examina
tion paper read and graded by 
diC£erent persons oCten vary wide
ly in their result . Some people 
think that a combination of the 
two ty9Cs of examination is better 
than either one alone. It is ob
vious of course, that when many 
students are to be tested-as in 
a statewide program for National 
Merit Scholarships-Objective ty
pe examinations must be used be
cause of the work load involved 
and tbe variations in individual 
grading o{ essay type examin
ations. Tbe same observation is 
true for large courses or sections 
in the University_ 

• \;\ I /1" 
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.•. And A Lock of Keatsl Hair 
1 _______ - By Larry Schneider --' 

SU1 students and (acuity members spend many bours of their 
academic lives roaming through the library stacks but few ever enter 
the Special Collections' room to the east of Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Some days go by with but one vi itor, reports ?ir . Lillian c" 
Bezanson, University Archive 
A sistant. 

Although the room's contents 
are used primarily by scholars 
and specialists, many o{ the 18,-
000 books are o{ interest to the 
general reader and we found the 
room ilselC a pleasure to browse 
through when we visited a few 
days ago to look around. 

We chatted Cirst with Dr. Les
lie W. Dunlap. the Library's di· 
rector, about books. 

"At the beginning oC this cen· 
tury," Dr. Dunlap said. "no li· 
brary had a million books. Today 
more than 20 university libraries 
have exceeded this figure and 
we at SUI are expecting to pur· 
chase our millionth book in the 
1959-60 academic yea r." 

"How many titles have been 
published in the world?" 

"My best guess would be around 
the 20 million mark. Of this num
ber 13 million can be found in 
this country." 

"Wow! It looks as if those of 
u who vowcd in our teens to 
read a1\ the books in lhe world 
should begin soon. Is the u.s. 
publishing more books than any
where else in the world ?" 

"Not at all . We publish 12 to 
13 thousand titles a year. I be· 
Iieve Japan is the leading book 
publishing country." 

Moving on to the SC room we 
glanced at the posters from the 
Lincoln era adorning the walls. 
Times have changed. If you were 
drafted for two years by the 
North during the civil war, you 
could have bought your way out 
for $675-($75 down ). 

Mrs. Bezanson showed us the 
oldest collection, the Ranney, do· 
nated in 1907 by Mrs. Ranney in 
honor of her husband. 

"The 3,650 books in the collec
tion all have ornate calfskin. mor
occo and vellum bindings. Mrs. 
Ranney spent $17,000 at the lime 
but now their value is much less. 
'l'he 12-volume life of Napo)eon, 
for example. which cost Mrs. 
Ranney $12,000, is today worth 
around $500." 

We asked how the library built 
up the collections. 

"Most of them began as gills 
or were willed to us. We buy 
books for the Iowa authors, His
tory of HydrauliCS and Rare Book 
collections and add to some of 
the others, sueh as the Lincoln. 

"The Lincoln collection began 
when Judge James Bollinger. an 
SUI grad, willed the library his 
3,000 Lincoln books. We now have 
4,150 books and six manuscripts 
on Lincoln." 

"When did Bollinger begin his 
collection? " 

"Let'. ask Marilee Born. She's 
been reading his mail." 

"Has she now? " 
"Yes-his collection of letters." 
l'Oh." 
Miss Born, reference librarian, 

said Bollinger had begun collec
ting in earnest around 1923. 

"His letters are interesting. In 
one written in the 1930s he be
moaned the change in the SUI 
student body. He wrote that when 
he attended the school in the 
1890s a sophomore might stop 
a freshman and tell him to dance 
a jig. IC the freshman refused 

Good Listening-

he'd be 'hung by his heels: 'Bu 
today,' he wrote, 'The SUI stu
dent body is much calmer, more 
sedate.' II 

It·s a problem today too. we 
suggested, and looked over the 
Leigh Hunt collection. Hunt was 
an early 19th century English 
radical writer. 

"He was always criticizing 100 
King and getting thrown into jail. 
This collection is considered the 
most complete in ' the world," 
Mrs. Bezanson aid. "Bought for 
$37,500 and donated by an anony· • 
mous person in 1934, it contains 
2,303 books. 140 manuscripts. over 
1600 letters and two locks of John 
Keats hair." 

"What color?" 
"Oh-sort 0' sandy:' 
"What other collections do we 

have?" 
"Well, there's the Springer col· 

lection on the history of printing, 
the Inghan Indian collection on 
Western history, the Leonard 
Railroad collection containing 
manuscripts o{ the Union Pacific 
and Universiry Archives. II 

"What's in the archiyes?" 
"We've collected materials per

taining to the history o{ the Un
iversity. We have reprints, books 
and the oHicial correspondence 
of the University President from 
1888 to 1935." 

"Has any history of the Univer· 
sity ever appeared?" 

"No. But in preparing for one 
in the future, we have requested 
various professors emeritus to 
write their memoirs ." 

We continued browsing through 
the room. We saw the Ding Dar· 
ling collection consisting o{ 7000 
oC his actual drawings which ap· 
peared on the front page o{ the 
Des Moines Register over a 50 
year period, the Iowa Authors 
collection of more than 3000 books 
and the Rare Book collection of 
2,778 copies. 

One of the library'S rarest books 
is the Meserve collection of Lin· 
coIn photographs. Only 14 copies 
were printed and the library's 
copy is valued at $1.000, Mrs. 
Bezanson said. 

It is kept. along with uncat· 
alogued manuscripts and books, in 
the SC room's six·foot high grey 
safe which was purchased to 
house valuable loan collections. 

"Which is the library'S oldest 
book?" we asked. 

"This 15th century 'Book of 
Hours of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary,' " Mrs. Bezanson replied, 
pointing to an opened book in a 
glass case. "It was probably a 
monk'S:' 

Another book of special inler· 
est was a copy of Mark Twain's 
"The Adventures of Tom Sawyer" 
inscribed "Clara Clemens from 
Papa." The book was an 1880 
Christmas gift from the author 
to his daughter. 

As a last question we asked if 
the books were aU on reserve. 

"Not at aU," we were told. 
"Many of the books may be bor
rowed for two week periods. And 
we're open from 8 to t2 a.m. and 
1 to 5 p.m .• Monday through Fri· 
day, to aid the students and {ac
uity." 

Today On WSUI 
LIVE MUSIC may be heard this 

evening on WSUI and KSUI-FM 
when tbe combined broadcasting 
facilities of the University will 
present from Macbride Audi
torium the violin recital by Stuart 
Canin . Together with pianist John 
Simms. Canin will ofrer a pro
gram which will include sonatas 
by Handel and Mozart, Introduc
tion and Rondo Capriccioso by 
Saint·Saens, and a first perform
ance of Sonata For Violin and 
Piano by Professor Richard Her
vig of the SUI Music Department. 
Broadcast lime, AM and FM, is 
8 p.m. 

• • 
SPORTS AT MIDWEEK may 

very well deal with the current 
tendency of basketball spectators 
to erupt into riots and other tawd
ry behavior during and [ollowing 
contests between teams repre
senting educational institutions. If 
you have been a spectator lately, 
tune in at 12 : 45 p.m. 

• • • 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING, 

recorded music may be heard in 
the following order : at 1 p.m., 
Miracle in the Gorbals by Sir 
Arthur Bliss. Soliloquy for Flute 
and String Orchestra by Bernard 
Rogers, and the Mountain Sym
phony by Franz Liszt; at 2:30. 
Introduction to Music, the class
room broadcast conducted by 
Professor Eldon Obrecht; and at 

• 3 :20 Tchaikovsky's Second Sym· 
phony. EVENING CONCERT, 
from 6 p.m. to 8 will include 
Stravinsky's Firebird Suite, Hun
garia by Liszt tand the Shostako-
vich Symphony. t 

• • • 
CHILDREN OF OTHER LANDS 

is a British Broadcasting Corpora
tion series being presented Wed
nesday afternoons at 2 p.m. and 
Monday mornings at Lt. Today's 
episode is called ., Among the 
Bedouin Arabs." 

• • • 
TRIO TONIGHT, depending up

on the lenath of tb~ recital Which 

precedes it. will include segments 
by Billy Butterfield and his or
chestra, vocalist Joe Williams, 
and jazzman Miles Davis. . .. . 

KSUI-FM TONIGHT will have 
as its feature presentation String 
Quartet No. " by Malipiero played 
by the Quartetto Italiano. Music 
is from 7 p.m. to 10 at 91 .' 7 mg. 

WSVI _ IOWA CITY 910 'a /C 

'''e.dnesdaY'. MarC!h .a , 19M 
8:00 Morninll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern American Drama 
9:15 MOl'ning Music 
9:35 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 When Men Are Free 
11 :15 Music 
11 :45 Religious News 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1 :00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Children of Other Lands 
2: 15 Lets Turn Q Page 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Storie. ' 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Eveninar Concert 

i 

8:00 Faculty Recital - Stuart CAnIn, 
violinist 

9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW 

If war com •• there will be AI 
non·combltlnts 

[ 

[ 
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IS,sue W arrant 'For Missing 
Witness In Duncan Trial 

,'E. 'TURA, C<llif. ( PIl - A 
bench warrant was i. Ul'(\ Tu s· 
day for a mis i!1g wilne in the 
trial of Elizabeth Duncan, 54, on 
charg of hiring two men to kill 
her on's expectant wife. 

the juri diction 01 thi court. I r not know where - ir. Franklin 
ask that a bench warrant for her might be. 
arrest be ~s"ued in the amount of ir . FraniUin had been tied into 
$10,000 ball. h "f h'" d f 01 The district attorn y said ht' did tear Ire mur er 0 la 
not consider Mrs. Franklin an "im- Duncan - 30-year-old Canadian 
portant wilne ' 'in hi ca. born nur - by veral -.it.nesses. 

She was Helen Franklin, about 
65. a friend of Mrs. Duncan who 
was called to testify by District 
Atty. Roy Gustafson near the end 
of the morning ses ion. 

Tom Osborne, an imesligator for Eighty.four-year-old Emma Short 
the district attorney' office. said ' 
Mrs. Franklin checked out of her once a "daily" companion of tbe 
San Francisco hotel on Feb. 6. defendant, said frs. Franklin 

Witness Missing 
Addrcs. ing the court. Gu lafson 

said: 

"She was mo I adamant in not once hid in a clo et with ber to 
wanting to appear at this trial," belp lie up frs. Duncan's son. 
Gust~f on said. "But. be wa told Frank, after be had been druUed_ 
that she had to be h re." 

The district allorney said he did Get Over NonMnM "I am informed that he ha fled 
--!o:--,..--c--..-:-,-----..,------- Th purpo ,according to 

SUI Old Gold Fund Sponsors 
Textile Labt Heart Research 

Projl'(!t ranging from the est<lb· 
lisbn: nt of a textile testlO" labora· 
tory to research in congestive 
h!'ort failure are among the 30 
"objectives" which will be sup· 
porl-cd during 1959 by thl' Old Gold 
Development Fund at SU r. 

Sllpported by SUI alumni and 
friend of the University, th Fund 
finances various projects of such 
n nalurc that they would not 
ordinarily be accomplished through 
state-appropriated funds. 

Home Ec lab 
The Fund expects to <lid th" 

Home Economics Departmct in 
purchasing equipment for the 
establishment of II modern textile
testing laboratory which will be 
u cd in teaching and serve as a 
te ling centl'r for materials being 
can idered for purchast' by the 
Univ~rsity. Such a cenlcr could 
also become :l center for rcsearch, 
testing and sE'rvice for o!ht'r state 
agl'11cic . 

PIons are being made by thl' 
deportment oC nutrition at Uni· 
I'ersity Hospitals for an extensive 
research project on the role of nut
rition in congcstivt' beart failure. 
Man y from the Fund would be 
u ed to purchase an incubator for 
further studies of the effects of 
vit~min deficiencies as a possible 

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
pric s . .. 

MARS CAFE 

cau e or contribuling factor in 
congestive heart Jailure. 

Psychology Project 
Another Old Gold D "elopment 

Fund objective will be the com
pletion of a p ychology project 
aimed at dl'veloping te t which 
will scientifically mea ure crea· 
tive ability. 

The College of Commerce's Bu
reau of Labor and Management 
will receive alumni support in 
bringing II well-known Danish edu
cator to the UniVersity campus for 
one semester for the purpose of 
learning more about the ways 
in which Scandinavian eountrie 
introduce general education 
courses into their programs for 
labor and management groups. 

Another 1959 project will pro
vide funds tor further development 
of new methods of making permo
nent molds whi h can be u cd to 
reproduce artifacts, geological 
specimens and teaching mod Is in 
plastic. The process was d velopcd 
by a staCf member of the SOl 
Museum of Natura! Hi tory. 

The Fund wm support the publi
cation of two volume or the be t 
fiction writing and poetry don in 
the past 20 years by students in 
the Writers Workshop at SUI. The 
anthologies will have contribution 
from former students who came to 
SU ( to study from all parIs or the 
Unitcd States. Canada, Ireland, 
Japan, South Korea, the Philip
pines, England, Austrlllia and 
Sweden. 

Among the other projects the 
Fund will support in 1959 are 
studies in science and religion, re
search on the effects of radiation, 
production of teaching films, a 
mounting and display oC a group of 
Easlern Goldfinches, the state bird 

l
aC Iowa, in the University museum, 
and several scholarship program. 

"" " Bargains In Trade-Ins. 
Railroad Salvage. Freight Damage 

I D.l'~nport ~[a l.hln, Chair 
Pull 1£ Chili 
Floo~ IUDp 

I FiliI 81 •• lie. 
Che.t Drawera 
Vallty Dr_ 
Vanity lleDcll 

I 

I 
I 
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I 
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_t 
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We Trade . -.' 
- Saltzman's USED Fur.Hur. Store ~i 

~ Corner Gilbert & Court Sts. i 
~ 1 Block East of St. Patrick's School II 
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Shorl's te limony. wa to 
Frank would get o'er " this non
en .. oC wanling to marry Olga 

if he were tied in bed four or five 
day. 

Mrs. Franklin was called a a 
witn 5 after Mrs. Short had I ft 
the tand at the end of a gruelling 
cro -e amination Ion by De· 
fen • Atty. S. Ward SuUivan. 

The Lo Angele attorney re
peatedly found di crepanci in 
Mr . Short's testimony and drew 
from h r an admi ion that her 
memory wa "not very accurate" 
on dates. 

In apparent confu~ion, he u ed 
the nam "Maldo." apparently a 
contraction 01 Lh lasl nam of 
Lui loya, 22, and Augustine 
Baldonado, 25. th two who con
fes d they hired out Lo kill Olga 
Duncan on an oUer of $6,000 from 
ir . Duncan. 
Th di tricl attorn yak d Mrs. 

Short if she hadn't pa d her 
80th birthday. Wh n she answered 
"y 5," h aid: 

"Isn't it 3 foct. 1r~. Short, that 
YOll have a dif£icull time telling 
whllt the facts wer and what 
Mrs. Dunclln told you the fact. 
were :" 

Again she lInswl'red. "yes." 
Cut Out Tongue 

Guster on a ked her why sh 
didn 't go to the pollc . Th aged 
witness put her hands over h r 
face, and, on the verge of tears. 
said thai Mrs. Duncan onc told 
her: 

"I'll CUL my tongue out before rll 
tell (about Olga) and you know It 
will mean the electric chair if you 
telL" 

Mrs. Short said she was fright
ened of Mrs. Duncan and of Maya 
and Baldonlldo. She also said sh 
didn't go to the police b cause sh 
had once skipped out on a $40 
hotel bill and was afraid of arrest. 

Ralph Winterstein. 26-year-old 
Biloxi, Miss., laborer, who said he 
posed as Frank Duncan In false 
annulment proceedings with Mrs. 
Duncan lost Aug. 7, was recalled 
as a prosecution witness. 

lIe said Mrs. Short once a ked 
him to come to her apartment 
wh re she relayed an offer from 
Mrs. Duncan, a king if Winterstein 
would "do away with Olga." 

Winterstein, wbo said he first 
heard of the nurse's murder in a 
New Orlean newspaper before he 
was picked up there. aid he turned 
the proposition down. 

" I don't want lInylhlng to do 
with it, and if I hear of any more 
plans of murder, I will go to the 
police." 

However, he said he n ver did. 

Need Ways 
To Study 
Mentality 

New techniques and methods are 
urgently needed in the study of the 
mentally subnormal child, accord
ing to a clinical psychologist at 
SUI. 

Theron Alexander, assistant pro
fessor or pediatrics, says some of 
the obstacles to a better under
standing of mental subnormality 
are illusions which have developed 
about the meaning of "intelli
gence." 

Writing in the International 
Record of Medicine, Dr. AJexander 
says "rQ" figures obtained from 
the Stanford-Binet test, a psycho
logical intelligence test, often are 
viewed as valid indications of a 
child's "true" intellectual ability. 
and that "mental retardation" 
lahels sometimes are based on 
these figures alone. 

Some individuals, the author adds, 
attempt to define "intelligence" in 
biological terms alone, seeing in· 
telligence as something to be an
alyzed as a blood specimen might 
be typed in a laboratory. 

The writer says modern clinlcians 
view these and certain other con· 
cepts as too narrow and limiting. It 
is known, he points out, that a child 
can score in the average range on 
an intelligence test and still he In
stitutionalized because of behavior 
-or fail to score "average" and 
still manage adequately in society. 

Intellectual potenUal is based 
upon a well·funetioning central 
nervous system, the autbor states, 
but learning and experience deter· 
mine the potential's use. 

Generally speaking, Dr. Alexan
der sees intelligence as "effective 
behavior which takes an individual 
toward goals representing oppor
tunities for fulfillment of needs." 
Such a definition, he says, implies 
both biological factors and the fac· 
tors of learning in experience. 

.... -

'Fake' Firms ExHibit In Russia . -, :: 
For Commerce W It G M d' ,t ' .. 

P · t H on 0 0 ern rOlec ere 50 American paintings for the exhi-

Se,' nt n "executh'es" from the 
College oC Commer~ will {arm 
three fictional. competitiv om
pani with aU the Lrad marks of 
a real·life bu in for an SUI pro· 
ject this w k. 

The faculty members will parti
cipate in Int rn lion 1 Bu in 
lachin . "manag ment d i ion· 

makin I boralory" to be h Id to
day through Friday. One of t 
1001. to be u d in making th 
imulaled bu, ine. d ci. ions i 
UI's el etronic computer, Ihe IB 1 

650. 

One-Seventh Return 
llcCleIlan added that he hoped 

to return $500,000 - about one
venth of th co. I - to the 

The proj ct is under the direc- Ir a ury from gat r celpls in the 
tion of C. Frank Smith. profc or 6-weeks el.hlbition in kolniki 
of bu inc and economic tali - Park and th ubsequ nl sale of 
lic, and James Murphy, data \h building. 
prace ing consultant. In turn, Ih Ru ian will ta e 

From Cormula worked out by th ir own xhibit In tht' w York 
economi t • all the InCormation will Coli um tartmg June 28. The 
be r d into the computer, which . how are part oC a broad cultural 
will compute a quarterly operating I'xehange agr m nt between the 
lat ment of the company's sal , two naUon .. 

expen. and profit . Alll'n nd fcCI lIan told Sen. 

bit. . • 
Several committee members .... ,. 

served that U.S. art exhibits 11& ... 
the Bru Is Fair came under 
heavy criticism, particularly U. 
with a modernistic tinge. I , 

Allen said "it would have bec'!n :' 
fantastic" a few years ago for tbf 
United Stat to even hope for such 
an exhibit in Ru ia. 

He aid "'the only alternative Ie t 

turn our backs on opportunitie~ u 

like thi i building armaments on 
top of armaments. We hould' ~ 

ize every opportunity to break ., 
away the fals (Sovietl conceptions 
of the United States." 

", 

Starts Thursday ..... 
~ I"~ 

.. \{'t:ll1ar\....lbh 111Il: "1 
..... , II \ I( \ I I I 1 It I!, l 

Sir LAUI£IICE 

II f J 

OFF TO A GOOD START In .,.. ... lMa beard for the Mecca Week 
contest la J.tt Kr_r, • • , I_a City ... .,eI 11IcIt .... will take 
,lICe on March 11. C ..... rlH are tile heavl.,t, hWIO.".at. ",liut, 
and most orI.in.l ... "-e. Mecca ... will be cllmned by the 
Mecca Ball, March H. The tiNt ticket .. the INII .as preMnted 
Tuelday te Mlu Mary Y. ShHtty ........ ary t. Francl, D.WM"_ 
Oeatt of the Coli... of I",~"'. Tlckm are .¥lII.bl. In the 
Engi""",,, Buildl",. 

Dr. milh ays the project will Hubert II. Humphr y <D- tlnn.I, 
gh'e th S 1 commerce faculty I that the exhibit' musical farl' ~ 
member l'xperience in makin, would include "mcrican ym- , 
bu in dl.'ci ion in r ali tic I phonil' as well as jazz." "Live" 
situation. "In. thi. laboratory It 1 cultural !traction, t1wy add d, 
po sibl • to gam in ju. t 0 (ew hour ' will range from th J rom Rob· 
th equivall'nt of y or of practical bin. Dancl'rs to Comedian Danny 
experi n e." KayI.'. 

P rllcipaling in the simuillt d n. Th odort' Francis Grcen 
bu inc project are lh follow- to-HI.!. wa a. ured thot a com
ing. all of the S I College of millet' of top art authorities, named 

Olivienn 
'AS YOU 
LIKE IT-

tIfII.th 

ELISABETH BERGNER 

Commerce: by the White 1I0u e, will pick thl' 
Profe or Smith : Robert Soldof- .... ~;;;;;;;~;;;;;::; 

ky, a oclatl' profe .. or of financ ; I 
Anthony Con Lanlino. a. si tont pro
fe. or of banking; Billy Barn ,a
I. tant prof. sor of accounting; 

Norm n Kallau , a I lant proCe -
or of offic manall ment ; and Ed

gar Hickman, a .. I. lant profe .. or of 
bu in and economic lllll tics. 

" 

---------------------------
SUI Students At 
Grinnell Meet 
On Africa, Asia 

Five SUI stud nts, including lWO 

foreign studcntl. 8re to attcDd an 
intercollegiate conference whkh is 

nUtl d, "The Afro-Asian Peoples: 
Problem and A plrallons," at 
Grinnell College, FrldilY and Sat· 
urday. 

The conCerence is joinUy spOIl' 
or 'II by the Colleglale ~\Incll lor 

the United Nations, an the Grin
nell Committee on the International 
Affairs Program. 

Representatives from SUI are: 
Dipti h Cbakravarty, G, Indla ; 
Ralph Meyer, G. Alexander; Jevo 
Lemanis, A3, Independence j Eph· 
rahim S. Kalunsl, Ax., Uganda; 
Belly Ann Junk, A4, Maquoketa, 
pr sident of the SUI International 
Club. 

Noted author, Saund ra Redding, 
will be one of the guest speakers 
and will speak on such topics as, 
"Color and Propallandn." "Neu
trality and Neutralism," and "The 
Meaning of Bandun,." 

Redding holds the James Weldon 
Johnson ProCessor hip of Cr aUve 
Literature al Hampton Institute. 
Va., and has wrillen several books 
on India. 

Several study groups and panel 
discu ions are scheduled. Mem. 
ber of the panels will include 
representaUves from African and 
Asian eounlrles. 

Grinnell faculty members who 
have a background in Alian and 
African affairs will lead In the I 
di cussions and give talks. 

I 

Iowa City Police Warn, 
KHp Car Trunk locked, 

low8 City pOlice, after hearing 
cornplalnll of fiv r port d tbelt 
In four days, warned car ownCJ'S 
Tu ~y to keep their trunks locked 
if tlleIr cars are parked on th 
streetl or In Jot al night. 

All reports w r of spare tire, 
wheel, or liimllar thefts from un
locked trurl . 

In truclor. particp Ling re : 
Arthur Jlughl's, GeorgI.' Taylor, 
Gary Hu ton, Robert Bonnington. 
Jame. turphy, har! Gocldn r, 
Bru ~cKim, Robert 1I0Iml.' .. 
Donald Sternitzke and j(raduate a -
. i tant J('rry Alig and John Acer. ----------------------

t:=:=HERTEEN & STOCKER,~ 
JIW_URS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMPUS 

OFFERS YOU 

DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
From a Jeweler of Many Years Experience. 

THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

• OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE. 

w. Will Set The Stone You Select In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTel JEFFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET 

"Ten to- one he forgot the Camels!" 
• I> 4. ~ , 

Tuch dominate the fash
ion cene in tbls most 
wonderful sheer dre s. A 
hint of the popular bri
enlal obi i sccn as wai~t· 
line tucks highlighted by 
a. pin capture the empire 
linc. Gentle scooped neck: 
line and tucked Ieeves 
round Ollt the fa hion ' 
picture. Delightful il\~ 
navy, bl:!.ck. taupe shecr. 

izc 10 to 20. 

$29.95 

I Your California S ..... 

WILLARD/S 
of Iowa City 

,.I'\.J 

" 
If he did, the odds are he'll be hotfoot· 
ing it right back for America's moat 
popular cigarette. Nothing else gives 
you the rich tobacco flavor and easy-
going mildness of Camel's costly blend. 
It stands to reason: the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke, , .... 

• n 

'\'J 

Instead of fads and fancy stuff •• • 

Have a real \I 

H • , 

cigarette- ·, 1 

w 

have a CAMEL 
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Sports Edi1w 
, .' 

ScrdmbleCt Standings 

NEW YORK (.fI - George Yard· Syracuse last month," Yardley 
ley was sick and tired early in said Tuesday. "I am happy to be 
the Nlltional Basketball As ocia· with a club that wanls me." 
tion season. Later he was sick and Then, in chronological order, he 
tired of the Detroit Pistons . went on to explain his diHiculties 

Now, he has regained the scor· with the Detroit club and its own· 
ing touch that made him an out· er, Fred Zollner . 
standing star of professional bas· "At the start of the season I 
ketball last year when he set a had a touch of asthma. When I 
league record by scoring 2,001 got over that, the doctors found 
points. that I did not have enough sugar 

WOI RNdy To Quit In my blood. I had to go on a spa-
"I was ready to quit the game ciaJ diet. 1 was weak. 

Only wo te~ms have clinched' before the Pistons traded me to UMd L.u And Ln. 
a place: in the £inal basketball "NallJrally, I wasn' t scoring Ot ICh ' V Id rebounding too well. When I be· standinl$ in the Big Ten. Michigan ~mp a es gan feeling better they started to 
State won the champion hip and use m less and Ie s. 1 heard that 

By Alan Mavar Registrat-On$' Open I 
F.or Bowling Team 

, I To Represent SUI ' 
Registrations lor Iowa's Big Ten 

Bowling team tryouts are now be
ing accepted at the Iowa Mcm
orial Union. 

Bob Frocschle. manager of the 
Union Recreation Area, said Tues· 
day that five men will be selected 
to repre ent Iowa at the Big Ten 
meet at the niversity of Illinois 
April 24 and 25. 

Winners will be dctermined by 
high averages following five 3· 
game matches. 

• I 

ANNOUNCING 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
Semi-Annual Visit 

to 
THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

TUESDA Y, 10 MARCH 
MAJOR VERNON W. PINKEY 

Executive Officer 

Nelson G, De Freitas 
Employ .. Utilization Representative 

ROCK ISLAND DISTRICT 

for 
Wiscons~ nailed down sole occu· this was under orders from Zoll-

pancy ot the ceUar for the second Meets Powell ner to I coach ) Red Rocha. 

Any undergraduatt who is schol; 
aslically eligible may sign up at 
Ule Recreation Area desk by March 
9. A meeting will be held for ent· 
rant March 9 at 4: 45 p.,m. in the 
Penta ere t floom of the Uniop_ 
Competition will begin the evening 
of March 9. INTERVIEWS WITH ENGINEER GRADUATES 

Opportunities for Career-

Conditional appointments 

under Civil Service procedures 

SCHEDULE YOUR INTERVIEW WITH 

THE ENGINEERING PLACEMENT OFFICE 

. ~ "Arter I broke my hand Jan . 25 ... EY 
year In fD row. in Boston I was called Into the &,.. ~ CA~E. ST. LOUIS TO NIT 

In between these two, however, office about a week later . I was STeNGEL, HAf'IJRAtLY EW YORK IA'I - St. Louis Uni-
chaos reigns. Six teams, ineJuding I n TV Battle told that ZoUner did not want me PR~PARING I~ AtH'AyG versity. one of Lbe perennial eon· 

,/ Slloo'1'ING tenders, Tuesday became the lOth Iowa, are tied for second place to sit on the bench or go into the rOJ? ,,15 Ilrl/ ~OR Tile rop, team added to tile list for the 
with a 7-6 record wilh Indiana team's dre sing room. He never !SEA 50d AS 7#E SUT T)f;<; National Invitation Basketball 
one game back at 6-7 in eighth MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) - talks much to the players. YANKEES' /3055, YEAR WIt.L Tournament. Two spots remain to 

Nino Valdes of Cuba will meet "I was fed up. I sent all my FEArtJRES A 1 WNO !lAVE SPECIAL be filled. The tournament open 
place. Minnesota will linish in the Charley Powell of Lo Angeles clothe home ISanta Ana, CaUf.). WAS rllAr SNORT 516H/F/clI~E. March 14 and ends March 21. 
second division. The Gophers are in a la-round heavyweight bout at My w e and I were ready to fol· SEER I SAW YOU ~O~ ONe Teams already in the NIT field 
5·8 and even a victory Saturday Miami Beach Auditorium tonight, low. Then I heard that Syracuse - Mil! LA5; /IIGllr~" PEHHA/IT are Villanova, St. John's, Okla . 
over Michigan at Ann Arbor could and thcre are two distinct views was after me and 1 hung around." EXPRESSIOII, IS AlL /Ie homa City, Sl. Bonaventure, New Read The Want Ads 
Dot lift them past the horde of as to the impOrtance of the fight. Yardley is playing with a cum· CAt. c(lL.ArEO ;0 IIE/iPS 1"0 York University, Providence, Ford· 
teams with seven notches already To thc fans it will be a contest bersome splint that protects his ~AK~ rile BoYS 60 liE JolIJl ham. Manhattan and Butler_. ---::-::-: __ 

"u~:~;::'::~".:o::. ""t 0y;c~:g~::~i~~::~::i. r.~~;J~~~~i~:~bi~l !.~~fr..':;!.~c:jL /t'hYI'IIWG 1I{1t;£~z.0fI ~REMERS~l 
division finish in its first year un- fair in which Valdes will be de· Detroi last week. ~ • .' . ~ . 
der tbe tutelage or coach Sharm lending his championship. New Park Has Fitting have you tried ~ ~ 

t says emphatically. "How did Pat· SAN FRANCISCO lIP! _ The ~ ~ 
~bouhldoleubfya~h~enhh' ao~rdnesW. ~~w;; \:~;~~: Si~;~~~e pa~~~~;iO~,..a ~~::~ StuClents Protest Name For Night Games our new ~~~ ~~~ COATI. ~~~ 

Salurday Iwill rind Iowa at Mich· terson get the title? In 1956 he de· Ivy I nstructorl s , 4S,OOO-seat stadium being buill for tu de nt's 
Igan Sthte in the season's finale feated Jimmy Walls. Alvin Wil-
and the Spartans will be more than Iiams, Hurricane Jackson, and An i-Football Ad the San Franeisco Giants will be iiiimenu? ~ ~ 
anxious lo avenge the 80·68 set- then was awarded the title by de· named Candlestick Park. ~ B b ~ 
back handed them by the upstart reatlng Archie Moore . PR VIDENCE, R.I. lIP! - Student The new ba eball park should be ~ 0 ' ~ • FOR

j 

YOU~ FASHION ~ 
low,", p. "p. ,. "S;'" lh" he "cleo';,,' k h;, ,dll,' m ". ,,,,, pll T.",~y ''''y ;. ,.Iy. U,t11 the" the iii Koser' s ~ ~ 

:~~~~~:~~~:~~~= E:'t~::~:;.:~ ~~I:1E i:r::~l,;:r-C~F~':~ 1:: ' ~:;~ ~~~~l;y .:~:: ~.:;: ;, :m~.~.;~n t ~. :.~~ :':~dT~:'Ro~~~~~~~~ ~ 
could lend the Hawkey .. hurtlint name on his record." League school. ~S~ta~d~iu~m~w~h~i~ch~s~e~at~s~22~'OOO~. __ ~J ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 
~~:Oj~·Pl~~~~or~:~;:t~r~te~:~_ th~e~~;~~es~ ofd~:s~~,po~~~nc~:~ in ~~:eE~g~~~ric;an~l~ne~~~~rac;~~ ~~M :~~::~i:e o:a~~ ~i:~do:i::::n::':!~ ~~ 

urday and the victor will be in probably will be a 3·1 favorite . a classllied advertisement in the UJ - -t etC ~ 
under the wire with an 8-6 record Age is another factor. Valdes is school's newspaper Monday urg- nlVerSI Y oncer ourse ~~ ing under collar trim - unlined _ ~ 
and the loser will be 7·7. Indiana 34, and Powell a brisk and agile ing the school to abolish inter- ~ blends of Dacro:1 that are wash and 
is almost assured of a 7·7 linish 25. collegiate football. pr ... nts ~ ~ 
since they meet hapless Wisconsin The fight wiII be tclevised na· Thompson, a graduate of the < ~~ wear. Also imported English Bora. ~ . ' 
at Bloomington Saturday. Purdue tionaUy over the ABC network at University of Chicago, which stop' LOIS MARSHALL cuda. See them _ it'$ time. 
and Ohio State, each 7-6, meet 9 p.m. Iowa time. KCRG·TV Cedar ped f~otball In 1940, said, "Foot- ~ ~ 
at Columbus so another 8-6 and 7-7 Rapids, Channel 9 will carry the ball Qontributc practieally nothing ~ $13

75 situalioll must result. bout in the Iowa City area. to the purpOses of Ule university." Wednesday, March 11, 1959 ~ from ~~ I 
CautlDf1: Curvy Plravraph I 8 00 ~ 0. : p,m, ~ 

an~ ~~C~~~~~n:i~i~V~~e~i~,:~~ Navy roach Cons:ders HI·s Main Lounge lower Memorial union~ ~ It ~~ I 
sin means that Iowa must win t'or \i I Student Tickets free upon presentation of ID Cards ~ 0. 
a 4-wa u.e lev: spcond with M~chi- University Staff tickets on sale for $1.50 ~ ~ I 
gan, Northwestern or Illinois and T' . e'a·· m' Best He's' Ever Had Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East lobby Desk ~~~ ~a . o'1 
Purdue or Ohio State. A loss could beginning Friday, March 6, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturday, ~ ~ 
drop them into a 4-way tie for ... d M h d ~ I " ~ )' 
fifth with Northwestern or Illinois, . March 7, 1 to 5 p.m., Monday and lues ay, arc 9 an ~ ~ 
Purdue or Ohio State and Indiana. ANNAPOLIS, Md. ", - Ben t vale hat dir\!cted lour other our· 10, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m ., Wednesday, March \1, 9 a .m. to Z B REM E RS 
Unless, of course, Minnesota beats Carnevale, Navy's veteran basket· nameDt teams, one .t North Car- ~O p.m . Tickets available to General Public, Tuesday, ~"","",,~ ~'-,,'-'-'-'-~ 
Michigan which would make it a ball coach, considers his tourna- OliM nd three at Navy. Three of March 10, 9 a.m. ~"""~ ~'"'''''' 
hQ~~di~~W~~~~~M~~"~~~~se~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~I Which means a 3-way tie for sec· • 
ond il Iowa wins. around team I've ever had." eventual national champion. 

Confusing? Yep. I'U sellle for a Carnevale made the appraisal Carnevale's high praise for the 
win Saturday night and forget about Tuesday as he began prepping his Mid pmen is based on their bal· 
all this mumble-jumble. I'm get· Cinderella squad for its opening nd their ability to adapt on 
ling as lied up as tbe standings. game next Tuesday in the Eastern * * * regionals of the NCAA Tourna· 

ment. Navy will mect the cham-
As we ride gratefully out ol the pion oC the Atlantic Coast Confer. 

above paragraphs we come to one cnce. 
o[ the sore spots of Big Ten basket· In 15 years or coaching, Carne. 
bali. The officiating. 

Saturday's ~J,e lJlity not have 
been the wd'fst'" officiated' confer
ence ga. me o!\" ~ec;ord, but 1t must 
rank high. ~ t.1oh and Lou 
Filippi, the officials, became so 
engrossed in the iPLPltid play they 
seemed to fot-git l'e. dibale .ocea: 
sionally into their whistles. It was a 
good game. It was exciting. But it 
would have been a better baskel· 
ball game if it had had someone 
to officiate it. 

Not Conslsnnt 
The pressure put on officials by 

the Big Ten's "no-harm no·foul" 
rule is somewhat to blame, I'll 
admit. But officials should at least 
be consistent on their ~alls, • 

Early in the game Govoner 
Vaughn or Illinois made a half
hearted attempt to steal the ball 
from an Iowa guard in the back
court and made light contact. Des· 
plte the so-called no-harm no·foul, 
he Was blown down (or the offense. 
But, this, of course, was early in 
the game and Mohr and Filippi 
were still operating in their capaci
ties as officials. 

In the finol minute of play when 
IIllnoil led by a lin,l, point ond 
WOl attemptlnt to .tall out the 
victory, lowo'. Clorenee W0f'6. 
lew ,tol. the ban and drove in 
for • loyIII' thlt wouhf heve 

Iowa Boys Basketball 
Tournament Scores 

Clo .. B 

R".nd ", RockMII 10 
CII .. A 

Clarion 74, Monticello 6t 

Intramurals 
Semlfin.11 
150·Pound 

Upper A 41, Thatcher 36 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 31, 

Kappa Kappa 22 
Hca vywelgl1t 

Schaeffer 37, Sigma Chi 32 
Lower C 42, Phillips 34 

Toni""t'. Schedule 

Alpha 

Games in Fieldhouse, 
varsity eourt 
Consolation 

6:3~Thatcher ys. Alpha Kappa 
Kappa 
7:30--Sigma Chi vs. Phillips 

Championship 
8.30-Upper A vs. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 
9:3O-Scbaffer vs. Lower C 

,Iv,n the H.wIc, th, l'ttI, NAME '500' TEAM 
Clarence ndt found himself Iy· INDIANAPOLIS lIP! - Pat 

ing in the midst. of a group of Flaherty of. Chicago, 1956 winner 
spectators. Thl d'efinitely did not of the SOO·mlle auto race, and Bob 
come under the no·harm no-foul Veith of Oakland, Calif., were 
ruling and there eertainly was a named Tuesday as teammates for 
foul. But we are still waiting for the 43rd annual race May 30. 
the whistle on that one. Flaherty, who was injured in a 

One For The Road dirt traek race after winning the 

The Middie have no individual 
star. Four of their live starters 
are averaging double figures. 

Navy's deCense is among the 
best in the country with an aver· 
age allowance of 57 pOints per 
game. 

The Middies used mostly com· 
binations of man-to·man and zone 
defenses in compiling a season's 
mark of 16·5. In these combina· 
tlons, loaded with trieks to fool 
th\lir oppOnents, some Navy men 
YJUy man·lo-man while others play 
zone. 

Best scorcr on the tcam is Jim 
Bower, 6'2" junior lrom Chester , 
Pa., who is averaging 15.8 points 
per game. 

Next in line with a 12.9 average 
is junior Jay Melzler oC Mt. Joy, 
Pa., who is just under the Acad· 
emy height limit at 6'6". 

Thc playmakers are Frank Del· 
ano of Narberth, Pa. and Ronnie 
Doyle of Franford , N.J. 

"This young team has surprised 
me more than any other," said 
Carnevale. He talked as if it might 
soon surprise some other people. 

Starts Thursday 
~ 1'\ 

"I{cl11ark<lhh 111\L . 

..... \ I I! H \ I I' I I~ I ,', l '" 

Sir LAURENCE 

The refs (spoken with a laugh ) 1956 Indianapolis race, returned to , 
had time for one more mistake, racing in stock cars last fall. 
though, and they made it. lIIinois Veith won .the rookie-ol-the,yc;ar 
tried to stall again and Nolden award here ID 1956, when he flD' 
Gentry of Iowa stepped in front of ished seventh. The big first-lap 
Illinois' Roger Taylor-an act that pileup last year knocked his car 
resulted in a fOJl! on Taylor and out of the race. 

Olivierm 
'AS YOU 
LIKE IT" 

with 

ELISABETH BERGNER 

not Gentry. This was a debatable 
foul, but from my vantage point 
it seemed that Gentry was trying 
to break up the stan at any cost. 
And It cost Illinois. 

Gentry then sank both free 
throws which seemed to saUsfy 
the striped·shirt duo and they en· 
joyed the game from there on. We 
did too until Taylor hit the winning 
baaket a few 8econds later. 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
$ ~ 
~ M ;: 
~ lA~~ ~ 
~ Not all the mell's wear in Iowa City ~ 
~ -only the finest ~ 

I Whl;ebook'sq~en's wear ' i 
~ :jJ, ,south. dubUSlle.Slttel ~ I ' I IIOW. CIty, lOW' ~ 

Continental? --

WATCH FOR 
111~ 'Daily Iowan 

SP'RIN~o' 1 

'FASHION EDITION 
MARCH 12 

News and pictures of latest in fashionable clothing 
•• ,both men's and womeh'.s .•• r M' 

and 
Modeled by Students of SUI 

Ivy L~ague? 
" . 

yau'll get all the answers 
in Th~ Daily Iowan 
Spring Fashion Edition 
to appear Thursday, 
March 12 

When they talk about hanging 
the officials over the playing court 
to get better angles on the ,ame 
I wonder how they mean the word 
"hanging." MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW~WI'~ ________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ 

[ 



AWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

We.t of Smitty's 

FUlleral Services 
.I 

Today For Former 

I Grid Sta r Booth 
EW HAVEl , Ccnn. I.fl - Hun· 

dred of friends paid tribute in a 
funeral parlor Tu , day to Albert 
J . IAJbiel Booth. 

The Yale football immortal oft 
1929-31 and bu. ines execuU"e 
died early unday in a ew York 
City ho pilal following 3 heart at· 
lack . lie \l'a 51. 

Service will be held today at 
Our Lady of Mt . Carmel Church 
in nearby Hamd n. Burial wUl be 
ill Sl. Lawrence Cern tery. 

Honorary pallbearers 
GO\'. Fo ter Furcolo of Massachu· 
sells who Ii\' d in the same neigb· 
borhood here wilh Booth a young· 
sters; and President A. Whitney 

ii~IIIIIII~' Griswold of Yale. 

jiM • •• 

CAREERS * 
WITH A 
FUTURE 

Our 
Pharmacist. 
f illed Over 
" ,600,000 
Prescription. 
in 1958 

Defending Big Ten Champions 
IOWA'S WRESTL.ING TEAM .... afttr Its Hconci' consKutiv. 8 i, T.n till. thi. w .. kend In the Iowa Flol6-

nouH. Tho conferonco moot will be held In ttl,... HulOtls with preliminary rounds Friday at 2 and 1:30 p.m. 
and thl final and consola"on rovnd, Saturday at 2 p.m. Iowa' , G .... Luttrell I. tho dofendi"9 champion 
In the 131-pound cl ... ancl to.mm.t. L.arry MoHr wu MCond in I .. t y .. r ' . 123·pound cl.... Anothof' 
H.wlcoy., Jim Cr.i" finished third In tho he'''l/w.ight divi.ion I.M yoar, (From loft hi right) Flr.t row: 
Brl.n Kenyon, Bob Davitt, John Kelly, Vinco Carcla.nd Larry MOHr. Second row t Rog.r Trott.r, Bob 
Ri.hm, Con. L.uttrell, J .. Mullins and Tom Halford. 8ack row : A .. I.tant coach Ralph RI"., Morris 
B.rnhill, Jim Craig, C.ry GroIIwink.l , Gordon Trap p, Fr.nk Davia lind H .. d COlCh Dav. McCuslc.y. 

DI Societ}f Editor Re~orts -
t 

Sidelights Interesting, Too 
8y DONNA BLAUFUSS 

Socioty Editor 
the legs to add a no Ie of conlra t to p dCy him. d ddy sct him on ttl 
to the dark attire. In t1l tru col- Irampoline behind tbe wrc t1inl: 
lege spirit, our team was dre ed area wh re h furiou . ly crawled 
in black and gold. and I think it up and down for over halC an hour. 
did a pr tty good Job of beating It In aU hon ty, though. I will say 
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Ilowa Fencers 
To Conference 
I Meet Saturday 

Washiryeton'. Sievers Joins Fold 
For RepO;'ed op Salary of $35,DOO 

OR I.A.."IDO, FIa, '" - Roy 
Sievers set another sall1ry record 
for the Washington Senators Tues· 
doy. signing bis 1959 contract Cor 
a r ported $35.000. 

paid player in Washi.nitOD UDalL 
Bucky Harris. now general man· 

ager of the Boston Red Sox, may 
ha"e drawn more - but as a c0m
bination manager· player . 

In his fi "e seasons with the Sl-a· 
alor. 5i "ers bas averaged sz 

.. . 
c y

• 

.. 
Iowa, which finished its dual 

meet chedule wjtb a 3-2 Big Ten 
mark and a 4-7 o\'crall record, will 
send ix fencers to Columbus, 0 ., 

ThaI's about $2,000 mor-e than 
the oulfielder·£irst baseman reo 
ceh'ed la t year. when club Pres· 
id nt Cahin Griffith d cribed the 
32·year-{)Jd lugger as the high t 

home runs and 101 runs batted la. • 
He led the Am rlcan League iD 
1957 with 42 horner and 114 RBIs. 

to compele in lhe Big Ten Cham- iiiiliiil .. -iiiiiiii .. iiiliiiI_ ... Iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ • 
pionships Saturday. 

Coach Chari 5 !moniaD expect 
Wisconsin and lIIinoi to domino 'I 
ate th m t Ilnd CQncede the 
Badg rs to ha"e an excellent 
cbance to dethrone the d fending I 
Champian lUino' • 

Simonian antiCipates a elo bal· 
tl for third place among Iowa. 
1iehigan lale and Ohio State aoo

j
, 

i hopeful lh I the Hawkeyes can ' 
repeat la I year ' third place fin· 
i h. 

Iown edaed both 1ichigan tate 
Dnd Ohio State by scores oC 14· 13 
in dual m els (bi a on. This 
may not be an accurate indication 
oC I m trengtl\ bow ver, since in 
the BII T n m I 8 learn u ix 
in. Ie d of nine m n. 

Iowa's bope for an individual 
champion appear to lie In Dave 

l
oaren. a junior rrom Glen Ellyn, 
Ill. Ogren wa Iowa's leading scor· 
er this eason with a 19·14 reCOrd., 

Competini with Ogren in the epee 
will be ophomore Jim Drahovzal, 
who compiled a 14·19 mark. 

Captain Harry orthey, Water· \ 
100 nior, and Ralph 5 uer will 
fence bre Cor Iowa. orthey's 
s a on mark: wa 17-15, while I 
au r. a sophomore. had a 14· 14 

r rd. 
Junior iom Vincent 1l6· 171 and 
phomore J ff Andres n (7·25 1 

w 11 repr nl the Hawkeye ib Call 
competition. 

I rtlj'IJ 
Starts Thursday 

AIRPORT 
"INN 

Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.80 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1.70 
Salisbury Steak 1.30 
U.S. Choice Sirloin 

Shrimp Special 
% Chicken 

Family StyJe Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 
Salisbury Steak 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 
U.S. Choice Steak 

2.45 
1.50 
1.50 

2.00 
1.60 
2.00 
2.65 

JUNE GRAOUAlES! UNDERGRADUATES: 

On Saturday afternoon when the 
fir I lovely pring day finally hi t 
Iowa City I attended the Purdue· 
Iowa wre Uing meet. And it's all 
bccau our ilIu trlou sports editor 
Is so swe t, kind, and promi cd to 
write 36 inches for my Ca hion 
edition. 

oppon nt!. incid ntly. L wa · quite tmpr . ed with the 
I must conf that 1 mi cd cod ole Iowa men. IS . I do like ~---:::::::;;;;;: 

everal hold and point made by you belter th n th Air Force Ca Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.85-
2.10 laorn Ihe fod. "boul whal 

.pportunities a Wol9r• en 

,,,,,,re can oHer '1 OU• 

A/so ' . ""1'"'' "bour W I 
8re.ns forn,A'.You-t .. ':,: 

Plan lor ""armoe)' 
S'"Jen,., 

Escorted by lwo bodyguards who 
explained the more technical nd 
cienti[jc a pec.s oC the gam (and 

Lo keep core when 1 bccam en
tranced by som on 's muscular 

TO G A I , frame or th little boyan the tramp-

I W: ·· NGl EHART, Director of Personne , oline), I was prepared to give a full 
ALGREEN CO., 4300 W. Peterson, Chicago 46 report from the woman's point of 

I 0 ' 1.0 ••• end me in for motion On W ~IGREEN o,REfR OPPORTUNITI ES. view . . . or lack or it. 
o ' leas. inform me oboul WAtGREENS EARN.AS.YOU·1EARN PtAN. The £irst thing that caught my 

I I am interested in a Summer position n· 0<' parl.time I \ eye were the "earmufCs" rna t of 
schoal·lerm po.ilion 0 in 0 Wolgl'lIn Oru9 SIOf.. the men wore when they scrapped 

I 
NAM! , I on lhe mat. To the uneducated 

spectator, lhe fellas migbt appear 
COl f GE,-' _____ _____ GRAD. YEAR: 19_ to be radioed up for the Cl fIi~ ,f'l 

I I to ~ar . 
HOME ADDR~Ss.. The costumes varied. but the vii· 

I CITY, ! ZONE:: __ oA-' STATE =-· ~~:J Jains IPurdue) wore black. Some 
L _ _ __ __ _ , I wore tight with )'cllow trip down 

th m n be au e lh Purdue coach d .1 

was 0 int re ling to walch. Com· And allhough I'm nol really a 
plotely ngro d in th match. he (analic ports . peetator, I might 
;hadow·wrc, Ued mo.t of the time. go 8gain. Bul next Ume. 1 think 1 
r alma t lhought h want d to be can k~ p SCOre Cor my eJ(. 1I0w. 
out on the Ooor in lh middle of tho Vcr. I'd still like to keep the body-
action. Iward . ) 

Every 0 orten h would come r"" . 
out with orne true cOllching reo Speaking of corllll(, It really 
mark like "Come on now ' 1 isn't lIery h rd. But I wish om 
know you ~an do ill'" , one would gel me out of thili pre· 

Then lher W8. th Iitlle boy on dicament and explain why "pr· 
the trampoline. Il seems one con. dicamcnt" I worlh one point. I 
cienUous father broughl' his 2-{)r. wa t Id it is If xplanatory. 

3·year-old son to tile maLch. Must 
get kids interest d in IIthl tlcs 
early. you know. 1 n 

But typically di 8Ppointini. the 
little tike had no more inler t 
in th antics Oh the wre tllng mat 
than he did in standing still. Finally 

> 
) 

I' 

Sir LAURENCE 

Olivierm 
'AS YOU 
LIKE IT 

"Ith 

ELISABETH BERGNER 
"'!>' ... " I." Ih,u UNITED ARTISTS 

~ 

~ 
Wedding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p,m. 

Highway 218 South 

TRADE SHOW SALE 

CIGARETT ES 

English: SCANDAL MAGAZINE 

Thlnld/ah tranalallon: This mag
azine is put out by a bunch of 
troublishers, Their other monthly 
offerings: a horror series (feo.ri
odical), pin-up pictures (leeriodi
cal) and a fortune tellers' gazette 
(seeriodical). Naturally, none car
ries ads mentioning the honest 
t aste of fine tobacco. Who'd want 
Lucky Strike mixing with that 
crowd? As for the scandal sheet, 
it's a smeariodical which deserves 
nothing but snublicity. 

St.art talking oW' language- we've got 
hundreds of checks just itching to go! 
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish 
words judged best! Thinkliah is easy: it's 
a new word from two words- like those on 
this page. Send yoW's to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67 A, Mt. Vernon, N . y, Enclose name, 
address, college and class, 

et the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

Eng/ilh : CONVERSAtION ENDER 

Thinkli,h : sYOPtC 
":A'~' G""''' . ("STUI N Illi NOIS U 

English : ENLARGED PICTURE 

.. ~ :: .. :;' {;:;. ,,'::-. 

~ ,~: T1tink/ish: 8LOATOGRAPH 
AL DAC( HOWARD "~Clnc u . 

English : BIKINI BATHING SUIT 

".f,~ I'rodud of ~~~-'~i.sourm;ddl(?f(mlt" 

1'HE CAMERA SHOP DF 

10; 

AS HAS BEEN OUR CUSTOM FOR '. 
3S YEARS, WE WILL BE LEAVING 

, )j SOON FOR THE ANNUAL PHOTO· 
f 1 GRAPHIC TRADE SHOW. 

I.' • 

to 

Before we go we want our stock 

in order - Hence we will give-

'. 

SOOfo OFF 

on all Photographic Equipment 

and Supplies (except franchised items) 

Wed,-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. This Week Only 

LOUIS REXALl DRUG 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES SINCE 1195 

I • 

124 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

,., 
... 
"It 

• 

" (i .,.1. 
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Summit falks End; 
No Berlin Settlement 

MOSCOW (UPI I - Prime Minis- President Eisenhower and "con- I ported they were "unable to agree 
ter Harold Macmillan and Pre- cert our policies." He will go first about the juridical and political 

to Bonn and Paris next week. aspects oC problems involved" in 
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev ended The British and Russian states. the Berlin crisi . 
Anglo·Soviet summit talks Tuesday men agreed in a final communique "At the same time they recog
with complete disagreement on signed in the Kremlin that they nize that it was of great importance 
Berlin but with a Russian promise would look into a partial East·West for the maintenance and consol
of early negotiations to save "peace troop withdraw 1 and removal oC idation of peace and security in 
and security" in the world. nuclear weapons from Central Eu- Europe and throughout the world 

Diplomats here remained pessi- rop_a variation of the "atom that these problems should be ur
mistic about the chances oC an free zone" plan oC Polish Foreign gently seWed," the communique 
East·West meeting. Minister Adam Rapacki which has said. 

Macmillan flew home in a cheer- been rejected by Washington and Macmillan declined at a news 
ful mood and announced on his ar- Bonn. conference before his departure 
rival in London he hoped to visit I Unable To Agree by jet plane to "go into specific 
Washington shortly to report to Khrushchev and Macmillan re- details of confidential talks" with 

News Digest 
Dulles Gets Gold Injections 
To Reinforce X-Ray Therapy 

Khrushchev. But he confirmed the 
Central Europe pullback plan 
would be the subject of negolia
tions. 

Consult Allies 
"Our [irst duty is to consult our 

French, German. and American 
friends." he said . 

"The problem (of Central Eu· 
rope ) must be urgen' ly seWed. 1n 
these lines there is hope for pro
gress." 

WASHINGTON 1m - Doctors trealing Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles' cancer switched Tuesday Crom X·ray therapy to 
radioacli ve gold. 

The State Department said the gold was injected by needle into 
the abdominal cavity after local anethesia. The gold was containcd in 
a fluid applied with a single injection. 

The ncw treatment was a variation from deep radiation bombard
ments of the aflicted abdominal area by the million-volt X-ray ma
chine at Walter Reed Army Medical Center. Dulles has had nine 
such X·ray dosages since February 20. 

He ended the news conferencc 
bccause Khrushchev was waiting I 
and rushed orf with his host to n 
Vnukovo airport. There. in his , 
white Cur hat, and bearing a bou

Osco 'Holds 
Grand Opening 

Iowa City 
Thirty-five thousand differ ent 

drug and household items will be 
available to customers of the new 
O~co Drug slorc, John O'Connell, 
store manager. said Tuesday. Osco 
Drug is having its grand opening 
today. 

A medical bulletin said the change in treatment was ordered 
because of Dulles' satisfactory response to X- ray therapy. It said 
the radioactive gold injection was designed to reinforce X-ray therapy 
which will be resumed in a few days. 

Prison Print Shop Is Used 
To Print Checks, 1.0. Cards 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPI) - S.C., was arrested at his home 
State Police today cracked a and charged with passing four 
check.forging ring operating checks for about $94 each, writ. 
from within the state peniten- ten on the J. A. Jones Construc· 
tiary. tion Co., of Charlotte" N.C. 

Col . Wyndham M. Manning, Each check was made payable 
penitentiary superintendent, said to a, " James E. Brown," oHicers 
six inmates who formerly work· said'. 
eel in the prison print shop and MalWlill9 said both checkl and 
book bindery had been placed in identification cards used, in cash. 
solitary confinement to await ing them were manufactured In 
formal charges. the penitentiary print shop and 

An "outside" man identified as smuggled to "oulsid." men for 
Jo~,n Hastings, 38, of Chester, distribution, 

African Negroes Demonstrate 
In Southeastern Protectorate 

BLANTYRE, Nyasaland IR'I - Rioting spread across Nyasaland 
1'uesday on the heels of the arrest of an African Nationalist leader 
and by nightfall 21 Africans were rcported slain by police gunfire. 

Dispatches said 17 were killed at Nkata Bay in the north and 
one at Fort Manning, in central Nyasaland. Three died in Blantyre. 

quet, he wished Khrushchev "all 
the best" in Russian as he stepped 
into the plane. 

"God speed and au reVOir," 
Khrushchev shouted back. 

BeHer Understandil'1g 
"The real value of these dis

cussion," Macmillan told news
men, "has been better understand· 
ing." 

Khrushchev , in an airport speech, 
agreed. 

Nevertheless, neither the West 
nor Russia had budged on the Ber
lin issue. Khrushchev was to fly 
to Leipzig, East Germany, today. 
East German sources predicted he 
would bring with him ncw propo· 
sals on the issue. 

There has been speculation that 
Khrushchev would use the visit to 
the Leipzig Annual Trade Fair a 
the occasion to push ahead with a 
separate peace treaty with East 
Germany-a govcrnment which the 
Western powcrs refuse to recog
nIze. 

At his 40·minute meeting with 
newsmen in the Kremlin, Macmil
lan stressed that negotiations must 
be held with a "sincere desire" to 
rellch settlement. 

A t the end, he expressed his 
thanks to Khrushchev for the 
"long, happy and careful talks 
w~ had." 

The new slore, located at 120 
E. College in the old Penney's 
building, will carry regular drug 
store items plus a complete line 
of photography equipment, appli· 
ances, and hardware. 

About 6,000 sq. fl. self·service 
selling area make up the locally 
operated store. There are three 
chcck-out counters for quick, easy 
cu lamer shopping, O'Connell said. 

Eighteen persons are employed 
by the Iowa City 0 co store . Al
most aU of the employees are 
from Iowa. Three reg i s t ere d 
pharmacists will be available to 
customers. and clerks will be 
stationed throughout the store to 
give help to cuslomcrs if they 
need it, O'Connell said. 

A clothes washer. vacuum clean· 
er, and set of luggage will be 
given away Saturday as prizes to 
people registering at the store, 
o Connell said. 

1'his is the 26t h Osco Drug store 
to open in the midwest, in the 
pa I 21 years, he added. The first 
store was opened in Rochester, Shooting broke out on the outskirts of this capital, only a few 

hours after security officers picked up Dr. JIastings Banda, extremist 
leader of the African National Congress, and whisked him off to 
exile by plane. 

--------------------------------

Angered by the British-imposed state of emergency in this south· 
cast African protectorate, Negro demonstrators gathered in defiance 
of the regulations. 

$825,000 ,Suit Filed 
Concerning Ship. Sinking 

Man Claims Wife Is lover 
Of Burbank/s Baptist Minister 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A cordings, which Messick claims 
pr:tty 18·year-old Burbank girl supported his charges that his 
whose estranged husband said wife, Lois Marie, was intimate 
she had i",' imacies with her min- wi th The Rev. Marlin Luther 
isler lost the custody of her Lonll, did not figure in his de· 
three·year·old daughter Monday. cision, on custody of the child. 

Superior Judge OHo J . Emme Long, SI, pastor of the Bur-
placed Deborah Ann Messick in bank Fiut Baptist Church, de. 
the custody of her father, Glen 
Donald Messick, 22, granl. nied ecwsaHons thet he end 
ing visitation r ights to the moth. 
er on w .. kends. 

But the judge said tape r .. 

Mrs. Messick were Immate, and 
said only he tried to act toward 
her in a "fatherly" way. 

FBI Seeks Bank Robber 
Who Got Away In Airplane 

CANTON. Ohio CUPl) - The intense search for elusive Frank 
Sprenz, 29, daring "ai rplane" bank robber on the FBI's " most wanted" 
li st, centered in the Canton·Akron area Monday but a nationwide 
alert was issued. 

State Highway Patrolmen frankly admitted "the way that guy 
gets around, he could be anywhere in the country now." 

Sprenz was traccd here aller abandoning a car he bought 
at Coshocton with part of the $25,955 loot he took from the first 
National Bank shopping center branch at Hamilton Monday. 

The 5-foot 9-inch dark complected fugitive ned from the bank 
in a stolen car, hopped in a stolen private twin·engine airplane and 
fl ew from Hamilton to near Coshocton before the gasolic was about 
exhausted. 

DETROIT (UPI ) - Nine suits, 
totaling about $6 million have been 
filed against the Bradley Transpor· 
tation Company. in connection with 
the sinking of the limestone car· 
rier Carl D. Bradley in a wild storm 
in Lake Michigan last November 
that cost 33 lives. 

The latcst suit, for $825,000 was 
filed in Federal District Court here 
Tuesday by Attorney Victor Han
son on behalf oC George Meredith, 
father of one of the victims. Mer
edith's son, Dennis B. Meredith, 
25, was a crewman aboard the 
Bradley who clung to a raft for 
hours after the sinking, but died 
before he could be rcscued. 

There were only two survivors of 
the sinking, Elmer Fleming, thc 
first mate, and Frank Mays, desk 
watchman , both of Rogers City. 

Attorney Hanson al so represents 
Mrs. Eleanor Tulgetske, widow of 

Young G.O.P. 
To· State Meet 

Young Republicans of Iowa will 
hold their first annual state con· 
vention at Coe College in Cedar 
Rapids Saturday, Robert Downer, 

Student Art Displayed 
In Memorial Union 

A2, Newlon, announced Tuesday. 
Downer is state chairman oC the 

Iowa City Theatre organization. 

T H Id T t The program will include ad· 

Works by students currenUy en· 
rolled in the SUI Art Department 
are on display in the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

"Words and Music," poetry and 
musical compositions of Professor 
Paul Engle and Professor Philip 
Bezanson, and art of the Spanish 
southwest are being exhibited in 
the University Library Lobby. 

These exhibits will be displayed 
through March 23. 

o 0 ryou s dresses by L. L. Jurgemeyer, 
row a City Community Theatre Republican state chairman, and 

tryouts for "Dark of the Moon " E. D. Failor, Iowa Young Repui)· 
will be held Thursday at 7 :30 in lican chairman. State officers wiLl 
the council chambers of City HaIl. also be elected. 

The play was written by Howard I David Dutton, L2, Ames will 
RIchardson, an SUI graduate stu- serve as Parliamentarian of the 
dent, and will be presented by the convention. Bill Stitzel, A4, Iowa 
theater group April 17·18. "Dark of City, Barbara Bjornstad, A2, Speno 
the Moon" is based on the legend cer ; and Mark Harpole, L1 , Spirit 
of Barbara Allen . Lake, will serve on three separate 

Special tryouts may be scheduled committees. A group of 17 sm 
by calling Mrs. David Thayer at Young Republicans is to attend 
8'{)173. the meeting. 

the wheel man of tbe Bradley, who 
has filed suit for $925,000 against 
the Bradley company for herself 
and four children. Hanson said he 
plans to file two other suits on be· 
half of other survivors. Seven other 
suits already have been filed on be
half of some survivors by other at· 
torneys. 

Hanson also has started court 
proceedings at Rogers City, home 
port of the Bradley, seeking a 
change of control oC a $149,000 fund 
collected for children of the men 
who died in the Bradley sinking. 

The Cund was collected by thc 
Delroit Times and turned over to 
a committee of five Rogers City 
community leaders including three 
clcrgymen. 

Parking Rules 
Near Burge Hall 
Being Changed . 

Parking regulations are being 
modified in the area of Burge 
Hall, Currier Hall, and University 
High School, Police Chief Oliver 
A. White said Tuesday. 

He said major reasons for the 
changes are to provide easier ac· 
cess to the three buildings in case 
of fire , to improve traffic con· 
ditions when children are leaving 
school, and to make access to tlie 
dormitories easier for deli very 
trucks. 

Parking is being prohibited from 
the north side of Davenport Street 
between Clinton and Capitol 
Strcets, and from thc west side of 
Capilol Street between Davenport 
and Bloomington Streets. 

City crews erecting signs to show 
the allowed parking areas. 

.. ~ 

Senate To F?robe 
Space Rivalry 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Sen . . lhority or responsibility in the 
Stuart Symington, a strong critic space effort. Johnson said rivalry 
of Administration policies, was is " inevitable" and sometimes can 
named Tuesday to head a new 
Senate subcon:unittce to investi. become a valuab!e spur to achieve-
gate "wasteful rivalry and dupli- menl. 
cation" in space programs. But he said "wasteful rivalry 

Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson of and duplication must be guarded 
the Senate Space Co mmittee an· against." He added that action 
nounced establishment of the new 
subcommittee and the selection of now, while the space program is 
the Missouri Democrat to head it. in its infancy, would head off con· 
Symington is a possible 1960 Demo· rIicts which, if allowed to develop 
cratic presidential contender. unchecked, could become vesred 

Early Hearings interests impossible to change." 
Johnson the Senate Democrat Continued Surveillance 

Leader, s~id the new 7·man sub· I He said the Symington group ~ .• 
committee will start hearings as provide "cominued survillance" 
soon as possible and report, with over organizational aspccts of tb. 
recommendations, at an early space program with an aim o[ d . 
date. velo ping "facts for the people," 

Noting that "at least" 14 agen- IlDcovering "costly duplications 
cies of commissions have some au· that can be avoided," and " to pro· 

------------------------------------------------- vide the basis for sound legis/a, 

.... J; p 
'/ . *~" 

John O'Connell 
08£'0 Manager 

Minn. in 1937. Other stores arc 
located in Iowa, r1linois. Indiana, 
WisconslD, and North Dakota. 

The aim of the Oseo store is to 
offer everything at low prices, 
and let the customers shop the way 
they want to, O'Connell said. 

COMMERCE WIVES CLUB will 
meet tonight at 8 in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Albers, 1013 Tower Ct. 
Mrs. D. J. Allard will speak on 
cosmetics and make·up. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA Wivcs 

Club will meet tonight at 8 in the 
fraternity house. A card party will 
follow Lhe business meeting. 

• • • 
AWS COFFEE HOUR will honor 

instructors from the departments 
of Philosophy, English, Geography, 
Religion, and Speech and Dramatic 
Arts Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m. in 
the Library Lounge . 

• • • 
SUI DAMES Arts and Crafts 

group will mcet Thursday at 8 p.m . 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Smith, 
709 Clark St., to make wood fiber 
flowers for spring centerpieces. A 
short demonstration of the decora· 
tions will be included. 

• • • 
PHI BETA PI Wives Club will 

meet at 8 tonight in the fraternity 
house, 109 River St. Everyone will 
bring her favorite recipe. 

• • • 
PHI KAPPA PSI Wives and 

Mothers Club will meet at 8 to· 
night at the home of Mrs. Don 
Guthrie, R.R.l. Those women who 
he I'e not been contacted can call 
Mrs. Guthrie. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB Tea and 

Style Show will be held Thursday 
at 2 p.m. in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Reservations 
will be taken through today by call
ing Mrs. Jack F . Culley, 1644 
Morningside Dr .. or Mrs. E. J . 
Ogesen, 1421 E. College S1. 

• • • • 
MASONS among SUI students 

will be honored on Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at thc Masonic Temple, 312 E. 
College. 

Iowa Citian Elected 
To Independence GrOUD 

George Marsh Sheets, 1815 Mus
catine Ave .• colleclor of Iowa his· 
torical documents for SUI , has 
been elected to membership in the 
Iowa Society, Sons of the American 
Revolution . 

He qualified for membership as a 
descendant of Peter Marsh, a memo 
ber of the Connecticut Line Regi· 
mznt during the Revolutionary 
War. 

Senate Committee Unanimous 
On Hawaii StateNooa Bill 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The quit about noon after hearing from 
Hawaiian statehOOd bill sailed un- only one of three waiting witnes· 
animously through the Senate In- ses. 
tcrior Committee Tuesday. Chairman Howard E. Smith <0-

Chairman Jam s E. Murray (0. 

Mont.) predicted the bill to make 
the island tcrritory the 50th state 
would bc brought up "very 'lIuick
Jy" for a vote by the full Senate. 

Senate GOP leader Everett M. 
Dirkson agreed that the Senate 
probably would take up the meas· 
ure before the start of the Easter 
recess March 26. 

"11 has bcen discussed, every· 
one is familiar with the bill and 
I don't think it should take too 
long," Dirksen said. "I doubt if 
there will be anything like a fiI· 
ibuster." 

However, the House Rules Com· 
mittee dawdled on plans to push 
the bill through the House with 
comparable speed. 

The HOllse group spent 75 min· 
utes Tu('sday morning discussing 
two military pay bills befOre call· 
ing up the Hawaiian bill, and then 

Soph Dental 
Students To 
Hear Shriner 

Ralph L. Shriner, professor and 
head of chemistry, will address 
sophomore dental students Thurs
day at 8:30 a .m. on "The Chemistry 
of Acrylic Resins of Interest to 
Dentists." 

Acrylic resins are synthetic mao 
terials which have been used Cor 
approximately the past 20 years as 
base materials for artificial den
tures, and are now finding wider 
uses in the manufacture of glass 
and various auto parts, such as the 
covers for turn·indicator and stop 
lights. 

Dr. Shriner has provided a simi
lar review of the chemistry of acry
lic resins for sophomore dental 
students annually for the past sev
eral years. 

Va .) said he hoped the committee 
could resume hearings on the 
Hawaiian bill Thursday. He said 
he expected the committee would 
"finish up" then but he made no 
promises. Smith has opposed pre· 
vious statehood proposals. 

Delinquent Charge 
Against 4 Youths 

Four 15· year· old Iowa City 
youths have been charged as de· 
linquents by juvenile court author· 
ilies for a series of four breakin~ 

at the Hilltop tavern, 1100 N. 
Dodge St. 

One of the youths was taken in
to custody after closing time Sal 
urday when a police officer hid 
in a closet of the tavorn. The of· 
ficer seized the youth after llc l'S' 

caped Ulrough a window. 
During questioning the three 

other youths were implicated as 
accomplices in three earlier break· 
ins resulting in the theft of about 
$204, police said. 

Names of the youths involved 
were not released. All [our have 
been put in their parents custody 
pending juvenil e hearings. 

Customer Relations 
To Be Discussed 

The first of four meetings in a 
program is sponsored by Iowa City 
lations will be held in City High 
Auditorium Wednesday, March 4, 
from 7:30 p.m. to 9 :30 p.m. The 
program issponsored by Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The first meeting will consist of 
one of three parts of a "Selling by 
Listening Program," presented by 
Dr. Dean Williams, assistant pro
fessor of speech pathology. 

Retail store employees will be 
trained how to present selling from 
various aspects in the meetings. 

tion." 
In addition to Symington, memo 

bers of the new subcommittee aril 
ens. Thomas J. Oodd (O·Conn ,l . 

Howard W. Cannon IO-Nev.I, 
Stephen 11\. Young tn·Ohio), Styles 
Bridges (R-N.H.). Margaret Chase 
Smith /R·Maine) and Clifford P. 
Case /R-N.J.). 

Handy Work 
long Arm Of law 

Zips To Rescue 
PL YMOUTH, England (UPI)

The long arm of the law cam. to 
the rescue of Mrs. Ida Crossman 
Monday night. 

Mrs. Crossman called police 
when she could not open the zip. 
per of her tight new ev.ning 
gown on her return home. She ex· 
plained : " I wasn't going to ruin 
the dress by sleeping in it," 

A young policeman unzipped 
her . 

Dr. Bean Named 
Health Chairman 

Dr. William B. Bean, professo 
and head of the Department of In· 
ternal Medicine at SUI has been 
named chairman of the General 
Medicine Study Section of the Na· I 
tional Institutes of Health fpr l a 
period of three years. J 

The section reviews appllca· 
tions for granls·in·aid for researt~. , 
in thc area of medicine and re· 
lated fields. 

Dr. Bean was one of the original 
members of the section when it 
wa~ formed in 1957. 
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I IGrave ConcernJ 

.1 Over Bolivia Riot 
WASHTNGTO (PI! - The I publican congre ,.ion I It'ader 

United States demanded Tuesday demand that U. , aid to Bolivia 
Wil 

tbat Bolivia protect U.S. citizens stopped and that American mili· TIFTO., Ga. (UPI' _ A 54- ('at 
and property from angry anli-' tary Coree be u. cd IC necear) to 
American rioting which erupted in pro eet AmerIcans, childr n IIiWd on it :dt' int(l 3 I 

I' school bus packl'd 'Ith I!IJ • '('gro 

La Paz over a magazine article. The State Department ummoned road ide P<lnd Tu . day, dro",n'ng 
The Stale Department ex pres I'd Bo!i"ian Ambassador ~Ianu I Bar· nine at the feet of th ir screar.1' n:: 

"gra\'e concern" ol'er disorders in rau th: mornin" to di!ICu.· th schoolmate. 
the Bolivian capital and announced toning Monday o( the Em. "The lar, r one \\ cr tanding 
that .about 700 .. S, .. nationals in bassy and ,. InCormation 'r· on the li(timJII on .... Doyer 
~ CIty were bemg concen~~aled vice Librarie!:, Jones. qO, th dri\'l~r, :tid, "Those 
III suburban areas where military All P 'bl M w('re the onl'S \\ la, t " Tile D ad 
protection is beller," I OSSI e easures 

D t t P Off ' rangl'd in age from G 10 14. 
The situation prompted a Re- ,_par n~2~ rc :s Ice r 

Lincoln White aid B::rrau, \\ho Pulled Children Out 
"DOORS OPEN 1: W' talked with As:islan( cr'tary 01 Jones aid h Ir d him l'If and 

~ 
... .K'\ St3:.: Roy R. Ru',l() tom,' ~ (old broke window ailer window to pull .,, ; t,1d I .., ,"we fully eXIX'Ct. L:s GOY mllY.'nt thildren to aCety while o:he cried 

to ta tc all possl!:1 ea Uft'S to in panic. "Oh, .Ir, Doy r! Oh, lOW "En~s sarc~uard the hve oC Aml'ncan lr. Doyer:" 
THURSDAY' I citi~(ns and tn:tl:d Statc prop- Jones nd two neighboring far. 

I rty," mer. pulled 12 uncon. CIOU' child. 

JOHN O'HARA'S 
FLAMING PORTRAIT 
OF tHE JAZZ AGE 

and the guys and 
gals who made it 

rock 'n' roll! 
I, \ 

I Th~ d partment denicd that anv ren Crom !:leneath tb ,\\at r but 
U.S. official_ mad' remarks abolit could revive only thTle of th m 
Bolivia which set oCC Ihe dt'mon. during 90 minut . oC applying 8rli, 
strution~ wh n printr'd in a Time rici I r plratio\l. 
maga7im> story, Forty-nine children w re taken 
Th~ ma"azinl.' said rm r.mbn~sy by ambulance.. pri~al(' car and 

,official belie\ied Doli','ia would hi.> anotber • choul bus to the Tift 
beUer off if i s t~!'ritory and prob. County Ho. pita!. Thr ewer ad· 
Ipm~ were di"id d up amon' it mitted, onc in critical condition. 
neighbor. 'rhe others \lere givt'n fir.t aid . 

White said ,'\'mberlv Coerr Autholilies began dragging the 
chor;:c D' AfCaires 'at the' .S, Em: ;~acr ptind (or P<ls ibl~ other "ic
bas~y al La Paz. "lOV/, Ii ~tl 1 tim. who may have fallen (rom 
and Cound no elldence th;I( SUC!l lh~ bus' into the 8-loot depth 
a statement wa~ mad ." Th" impact jarred open the rear 

The department aid Ban'aJ door of the bus. 
told Rubottom hI' was ",cry mJch State ~hool Supt, Clau~e Purc~1I 
shod ed" by the evenls in 1.a Paz. scnt 0 fIeld representallve to lO· 

It also disclos d that th Boli- ve tigate the tragedy. Howcver, 
v'an ambassador had prote tcd lh he saId the. tal eoul~ o?ly recom· 
,.. C mend d cres. d load limIt. becau 

mag. :l~.',ne &:tlcl~ last aturdaY' j th county ha ultimate authority. 
He ~a. e act n1 ..M:'cr{'l~ry of State The state hos adopted for r com" 
Chr"SI;un A: H 'rtfT o. formal note mendation purP<lses a policy of lim. 
Tu~sdoy cxrJres~mg conc 'rn. illng standl'c to 20 per e nt above 

Can't Selieve Statement the sealing capacity, with no child 
Ilprtcr told Barrau 11(> "found it , tanding for more than two mile., 

im;Jossible to believ that a nwm· Picked Up lOS 
ber of the Embassy stafr ~?uld I Jones said lhat if no ehildr n 
have ma~e such a ttlt JTIPnt Ib alQng hi 58 '2 ·mile route \\'l'n' 
caTTled m the magllzlne, W\)itl' llhsent he would have a total or 

• I •• tt • ' •• • ' •• • Owa I , a, e n, y, a 1". , ge 

Claim Outside Castro Attacks 
Influence On lAO I Ott I 
Farm Props HA\,~~~~P~' .~ ~." 'h;C=~'~~ro ~ "W. 

ter Fidel Ca tro aid Tue day h' r\id not make the re\'olution fo r 
re\'ollitionary GOI'emment would !hi., .. 
seek to upset the 'erdict of a According to Castro, freeing the 
Santia 0 rel'Olutionary court airmt'n "will only rl'e to make 
quittin 43 airmen of charg f aviation mercenaries available tf) 
genocide lemming from their a r I Dominican Republic strong mail 
rr': . ions in Oriente Province dJT- C 1 L 'd I T " II d h 

e port pr.ograms. . He d, manded a ina th Cilil ," ar. • a ae eoRl as rU)1 a an at er 
C al st t . ' enemie .. oI the revolution so that 

on Ion . ml't' Iga Ion . Cn tro, In a bli tering attack 
'. transcrJp.t of Congre onal on the \erdict, called it a ",great they C3n again bomb the civil 

h~a.rtng, r I a ed on the h Is of error" and a". en 'ic to lousted population of Cuba." 
Whltten.- charg,e' showed that top t Dictator Fulgencio/ Bali, ta." Caslro called on the people o( 
aId to Agriculture , reiary "We will be forced to intervene antiago to r main calm in Ihe 
Etra T. B n on flatly derued one of I face of the verdict. ''The verdict 
Whitten's main points-that co _ will be appealed end a just trio 
I
t
O
oo

l1 11'0~~. ~t loub. idi . had been et Bob Hope bunal will judge these event 
~ an w," he aid. 

Whill n. hairman oC th Hou. E N Y Hundreds of per ons in Santiago 
Agricultural Appropriations ub- nters 1 tag d tr t demonstrations to 

mmltt ,aLo urged Congre •• prote t lh verdict and revolution· 
'trip Blnwn of di. cretion~ry au· H OSp·1 ta I ary authoritie mO\'ed the acqult-
thonty to redu farm price up· ed fliers to the pro\'in ;a l jail at 
port. and make other chang in n"arby Boniato Cor their own 
Carm program. 'EW YORK IUPI. - ComK!an saC ty. 

He aid B n. on', "manipulntion" Bob nope ent r a ho pital Tue - Mcanwhile. five oth r men were 
oC _ a rarm co. t i.ndex which deter· da.y Cor an I' amina!i0n to d ter- executed by firing quads in 
mme farm pnc upport rates mine whetm;r lull 19ht could be I Palma Soriano, Orient Provinc , 
had thl' .r . ull oC cutting price up- j re. tared to hI I ft eye, Impaired by brinlting to 384 the unofficial lotal 
ports thIS y r by $180 to $200 mil. a blood clot re ultmg from high or those who have received the 
lion , • I blood pre -urI.'. d alh penalty befor revolutionary 

Whitt n told th HOll.5e in n The 54'Yl'ar-old comedian wa courls, 

Vote Caster 
harply.word d • j>e(' h that h wa. eriou a he walked into Colum· Fifteen others wert' condemned to 

introduein a resolution to "et bi ·Pr bytcrian fedical Center. death in !'ariou part of Cuba and 
up . pecial "watchdog" commit. where he wa met by Dr. Alger· 29 werl' sentenc d to pri on term 

PREMIER NIKITA Khrushchev cas!s his ballot in Moscow during 
election, of representative. in the Supreme Soviet (parliament ) 
III well as in the !,arliamen's of •• ch of Runla', nine republici. 
Newspapers urgld propll to turn out for "unamlmous approval 
of the wise L.n·l"IiJt policy of Ihe Communist Party and the 7-year 
Plan,"-AP Wirepholo, 

t to keep tab on the riculture n'n R e. proCes or and attend· ranging Irom one to thirty-two 
o partmcnt becau I' th re wa. in~ phy, ician al Ihe center's In· years . 
"real basi .. lor such 11 group, btute of Oplhalmology, In onother de\'elopmenl, an or· 

lie Id studi by his subcom. H?pe new . here Monday on th g niUltion idl'ntiCying it If a th 
mltte halie shown the depa rt. a?vlce of hI. W t Coa t phys!· "Caribbean D mocratic Move· 
ment' price sUPP<lrt agency-th clan. He appeared lo be worried m nt" called on the r evolutionary 
Commodity Credit Corp. _ "Ha bou.t a 5O,pcr cent 10 of vi ion Government to d clare PorCirio 
no real regulation or protection I in hI left eye, but laid an a . o· Rubiro , amba. Mar Crom th 

o Vegas 
Divorce: 
Debbie 

2-PRISON ISLAND again t out id innunce on U1C clate this. morning that the clot, or I Dominican Republic, not welcome, 
• ITED , T10~S f8\ _ St 1I I. pr malur r I a of lnlormatlon." throm~sl. may have been the o,n th grounds that he was the 

ena, the londy Qulh Atlantic The perch wa applaud d by ~ I thing that evcr h ppen d to 'a e~t. of anti·Cuban plan "" by 
Jlrison r -land wll re apolcon Bo- Bou e Democrats But Rep Charle him, II Dommlcan ,trong man TrUJIllo. 
n p:!rt(> died in 1821, till hold B. How'n 1R.10w'al rankin COP .. It ~oul.~ ha\'e be n my h('art." Rubiro .. a is the Corm r hu band 
convict. Thl' British in their rl'- m mhl.> oC th A' i It g C I h ald. and then I would hal'(> of TrUJIllo' dauahter. or Am rican 

I I ,~ r I' gr cu ur om- been in real troubl ." I hcire . e Doris Duk and Barbar:! 
P<llt to tl(' ." tu d oC a9~ew prl' m.U('C, tuld Tl'pO~h;rs , he .~w no Hope aid h(' expected to re· lIutton and of movie aclr(>ss 
!'it n ("tabli. hl'd thl're In 1. 56, muk. / nerd for a sIX'clal mve. tl~atlng main in the ho pital for II Cew days. Danielle Darrieux 

, jng II (01111 or lwo, ,roup, _' ____ _ 

C@WW[,]IIiHliljl' 
YOU NEVER SAW THIS KIND 

OF MANHUNT BEFORE! 

saId. \ 105 aboard by th time he Cl'neh d 
Thore arc about 1.800 American the Wil all Public School. HOLLYWOOD f IPIl - Dcbbie 

in Bolivia. including the 700 in La At the time of the aceid nt he had R 'ynold said Tu ~day ~he Will h e lOW A'S FIN EST 
Pa~. Another 40() are at (,ocha· two more stop to made, [or three not cunsent to,a • 'cvoda dl\'orce 0 9 an 
bamba and the rest at 'cattl'Tl'd chileren at each stol). But at pre· (or Eddi(' FL h r 0 til in l'r can SHEL· 20% More Protein 
po_n~s around the country. \'ious stop a number of boy ~ 're ' ho tln hi~ plun to marry Eliza. lIt, • c.w- .... Phe.,.,...... 

White said there were no rL'ports absen~ because of ~prlng planhng, tlCth Taylor • UIooo.-:""_ and u: __ I. 

. . . 

of Americans injured in th~ riot. h(' "ald. u . '. -.......... "" .... ,v 
ing. Tift County School Supl. H. B. f (l'('I .lt would be embar~a smg service· I I lett Tool 

Sen. Styles Bridges m.N.lI.l, All~n exprcss('d ~urprise ~t Jone. ' \ to ~y t'llIldn'n 10 une d~y fmd out ·· as W, 
clllllfm:m 01 the ~l'naw ('OP Policy estImates, and aid h~ beheved thc I theIr rather had two WIveS at the ~ 
COlOtn,ttcc called. (or drastic a~erage number of cluldrn for each I same !lml'," th(' pl'rky actress A college HOME for your car, an..l~"f2 

. . . triP was about 60 , I lust a block south c:.: =.:;.~ 
ae.tlon In a statement. Jones aid lh(> two bumps hi. I "aId, of the libraryl Mluniu.iRi 

'We have dumped money in bus hit in SUcc{'ssion on thc un · "I've all' 'ady gh'en him a di· j~;ii~~;~~~::~~~~i~~~~:~~=~~~~~;~~~~;'~~~~~~~~=:::~~~~§~;;~' 

/ 

th(>lc. We've gone so Car. as to help I paved road cauwd the fronl 10 \'o~ce," :lid Mi s R!'ynolds. who I 
balance (/1f~ lr bu~gct WIth Amer.l- "rise up off the ground 0 r couldn't ,a!d . Fj hu had 1I.~k(d h r per- D 
can funds and thIS mob actIOn IS ('ontrol it." lie said tht' bus darled ml 'Ion lur a c\'ad~ d grN!'1 
unjustified and .unenllcd for," the toward the pond whil he ". tood "That' what he wantt'd, 
COP leader saId. liP on Ihc brakt', ," "I wish r:ddie no ill will, but I . 2 ---:rHE-- TO PARIS- don't wont him bock either," he I 

TIMES GUINNESS. LADY· • WITH • ENDS TONITE. aid, I 
TO"''TE Tef:hn\~lor Hits KILLERS LOVE Impossible To Hold Over ''It'. hi Ii ,nd hi hu. in 

SHTOHWEING l [ " ~ Z FINE GARY COOPER now. I hawn't giwn IllV cons nt to ONLY ~ A. ART a ~cI'ad~ divorce hl.'('~ l1 I don't 
BEST __ ... _ THEATRE in bl'hl'l'e HI It. But tlwll I don't 

MIDWEST PREMIERE "THE HANGING TREE" t~~nka:~rrmis ion is ncccs ary," 

STARTS THURSDAY '
~/':] .1 V? .' .YJ ~1bs Hl'ynold.· goL a whopping ~ .. !.: ..... !:.! _ !.~ property setllc/ll'nt. plu, eu tody 

THE GREATEST ROMANTIC Starts THURSDAY! f,~t~~~hcl~t~i;~f(ili'\'ci)~c:n aUc~i~~t ~~~~ I' 
COMEDY OF ALL TIME 19. Howcl:cr, t.lll' d ~l'ec • will not I 

btcome fmal III lhCorma Cor a 
year and Fi her wa b Ii v d anx-

Starring THE BOLDEST ious to wld ~Ii. T':Jylor tlli. spring. 
ADVENTURE Fblwr d 'nied per 'j tent r(>ports 
EVER .. earlier that he would marry r.Ji 
DARED Taylor in ~rcxlco. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Dav 8¢ a Word 
Two DOY8 1[\1' a Word 
Three Days .. , lU a Word 
Four Days .. _. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ,..... 15¢ a Word 
T n Day!' .. '. ... 20t a Word 
One Month , , ,., 391' a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Phone 4191 

Apa,1men' for Rent 

F(l'l R"NT' 3·rNlm (urn I-hod ap t , 
S,",p" .. ".I,. rlo_ 1-1. llf·,.t -nn "'~t"r 

Who Does 111 

rvlce. O. K 
4-30R 

~ .. T 'l'V and radio oc.rvlc In the 
nome Ilou e of T ,V, Ol.l 8-108$. Day, 

a nd Ive-nln. . 3.~ 

---------
CUILD care In my home, 83.8, 3-8 

Autos fOI Sale 

turnlshed . ParkIn. art'8 , ~5 00, Avail. I 58 VOLKSW \GEN III E BI I 
abl" March I&th. 01.1 25le 4 .' BALLROOM, IWln, f)llU!rbu,1 clanoe " oom n,-

IUInna. Wilda Allw. E>I, .764, 1_17 !.On. '·37110. 3-6 
FURNlSH1'D 2 ' .>om Ind Ie:tch.nrlt<> down-!'1Irs apartment, Dial S~I " .. ___ ~ _________ _ Roommate Wanted 
morninc . 3.4 Personal loons ROO'VlMAT1 to.ru.r apartmenl. '·IOIl 

." 

" 

..... 
• 
I 

" 
" " . 

THE GREATEST ACTOR 
OF OUR TIME! BY 

MANI 

Ufll3!r~j i f) ! • The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
verti$ing copy • 

aftcr ~:OO p.m. 3-10 I~ 

,.. 

Unanimously Acclaimed the World's Greatest Noyel! 

Thrillingly and authentically filmed on a 
vast and gli ttering scale, with 

a cast of thousands!' 

SlIInlsh I,n,u, •• piclUr. with Enallsh titles 

An immortal literary classic 
atudded with wisdom and humor 
becomes an enormously gay film! 

Starring 
Rafael Sarita Juan 

RIVELLES MONTIEL CALVO 
Spanilh language picture 

with English titles 
Thrillingly and authenlically filmed! 

NOTE: SPECIAL PRICES TO TEN 
OR MORE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

• + .. 
• IOWA PREMIERE 

ALEC Gm NESS 
TRIUMPHS AGAIN! 

This is his funniest, 
bar none., , 

• 

-I 

~ STI_ JOHN SAXON · SANDRA DEE 
and WRIGHT· JAMES WH~ 

los' and Found 
i-ROO='" furnllhrd ap.rtm~nt. SluMnt C PAT FURST ~[ore YOU buy Llle eouple . 11 W, Harrloon, , 3·1I In ur.nee, lt6'. Collelc, Phone , 

Tra iler for Sale 11-4.;62 4-1 
room 

.s 36 C 1 I Tvn;"q Well fINDER o( black PUrt. 10 I In "';;n; 
10 7 00 ho .... lral n . Call OL 3-48'11 3-4 :l(\t S.haeffer Hall F.br ... r.... 23rd , -

W •• hlnlton, 10 • . 3-6 - • -- pleue r.turn 'laMeS and blllloid COn- :l, 
\rOBILIi: homJ, ".w, u ed and renl TYP~43~, 3·28 Approved double room, m.n I ludenlll. talnln, cred.nUal" Me KMP ca.h. 

a". I.el UI II "')lIT Iraller. Sal." TYPINC. 1»':"'''':-' '";tl2-::-:02-----...--..,..."...3~-~,...0 212 S JohnlOn. Dial 42e2 3·5 1.II!.O 103 MeJroe. Ave. c /o C.K, 3-4 
.nd Scrvlce. Dennl. Mobile Park ' Qoom I for men, Close In. ~44 .rter . Lo I: 4-way color pencil. Phone 4181. 
, \I P 01. "81 4.IOR TYPINC 3843. 3-12Re P .M. 3-28 3. 3 

--- I TY'Pi'NG .8-4996, 3 I' SIN~LE f l f diD I Wanted: Miscellaneous __ __~____ - • ,- room or ma •• u en . I. 
TVPlNG . n.atly dO"", .... 931. 3-10 4227. 3-S 

W~~6~0: RI"cr •• "Oe, Phone C;.I. T_VP_ I_N_G_-_ 6_1l",0_. _____ ..:,4-..:,I.:.:.:OR SINGLE room Cor man, 11-4431. 
'" DOUBLE room - Mal. , lud .. n!. aLSi. 

l,-,TY~P-:-IN:-::G:-._8-_16_1~9.~ __ -..:.. ___ .:...:8~.. 430 Eo Je[(enon. 3-1~ 
Ride Wonted ::: -_____________ 'THESIS and other. IBM. 8-24U. 3-4 I TWO NICE ROOl\IS ; one double and 

PHOTO FINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

Ask Us 
IN BY 11, OUT BY S 

Done in our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO N 3

-6 ';:;PING. 3-174. --...., one IIn,le. 319 N. Capllnl or .. U 
, J 3-11 8-32$1 afler 5 p.m_ 3-7 --------------__ ~ ____________ ~ __ ' __ ~J~ .............. ~ YOlle, Mareh ~. 8-4452. 

BLONDIE 

• 
., 

DONT WORRy'! 
I WON;T GET MAD __ 

I PROMISE! 
HIT' IT!! 

. " 

By 

CHIC YOUNG 

WELL,DEAR .. YOU 
KNEW I WASN'T 

PERFECT WHEN yO\.) 
MARRIED ME 

WALKER 

, ,I 

n 

... 

.. ' 
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120 E. College 

Our Store Hours 
ARE DESIGNED FOR 

Your Convenience 
SHOP 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

OSCO IS LOCATED 
CONVENIENTLY IN 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
AT 

1 20 College Sf. 

SPECIAL P RCHASE SALE 

TYPEWRITER TABt~ 
THE MOST VERSATILE 
ITEM OF THE YEAR 

USE fOR: 

• Studenrs 
Desk 

• Play Desk 

~ : t ' T , ~ 
...... 

• • • .. ... • • 7 ~ y , 

'" . ~ ... .. ~ ........ ~ .. . 

. ' • Telephone At last thl: modern, sensible way to shop has corne to Iowa City. ()SCO brings 
the first time the "New Concept" in drUf store merchandising, built around • Sewing 

fast service, spacious, easy to Ihop aillel, ~u':'eoUi and prompt attentlo\l, and Machine 
mOl' important. " a price policy that aliowl UI to .. II our #t",lCImh of it .... at 
GUARANTEED LOWER PRICES. Exped to Ie. the unulual whtn you lhop OSCO • Bedside Table 
for all family and household needs. 

_--------__ --~~ ... ~--... ----.. .!Iiliiiilll--•• • T.V. Table 
• Work Shop 

WIN FREE AT OS.CO . , ~t~ 
Gp~D38995 Westinghouse Automatic Washer ;' 1JI : .... . ' 
2ND BIG 5995 G E VACUUM CLEANER , .. :,.>."i., .. ;.~tl,~,,~.,,·",· 1 

PRIZE - ",. ~ :','., :' '~,;~<" ?tf j' 

------------------:-- ' ~"" <' ,.'. 

3~~I;~G Beautiful 3-Piece LUGGAGE SET 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - JUST REGISTER AT OSCO - WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT 
1"0 WIN - DRAWING SATURDAY, MARCH " AT , P.M. 

Beautifu l circular-stltchrd 
cups arc lined in the under
sections for added support. 
The stay· put anchor band 
keeps you smooth and trim. 

An Outstanding Value 
REG.59c 

2 i 69c 
CHOICE OF ALL SIZES 

BOYSJ HEAVY MENJS WHITE . 
BLUE JEANS l SHIRTS .. ... , ~ 

EI'ltic 49c Nylon R.in· 29c W.ilt B.nd · forced N. ck 
Slnl 1-5 B.nd 

Reg. $1 Val. " ~ric~l $1 Val. ~~co 

An Id •• 1 Gift 
Litll Every Tim. 
Thumb Action 

POCKET 
LIGHTERS 

49C 

• Bar·B-Q Table 
CONTOUR DESIGN TOP 
FOLDING SIDES 
CASTER WHEELS 

$8.00 VALUE 

ON SALE NOW •.. THE FAMOUS 

SMITH' • CORONA 
SKYWRITER 

PORTABLE ' 
TYPEWRITER 
----__ I 

Includes Case 

BIG G-E 
AUTOMATIC 

SKILLET 
. , FAMILY SIZE $ 99 

ipI~""~--IIII!III---"'''''IIiiiIIIi'''''''''. ~.,""""""""'---"""""I • TEMP SELECTOR REG 
50·15 , Reg. AT 39 · FRIES, BAKES, • 

100 

Envelopes 

Re
g'23c 39c 

Self.Seam ' 79c OSCO ( STEWS, BRAISES 23.50 

FAMOUS Reg. 
8 Ox. EVEN·FLO 10c 

6 01. Jar 89c 
REG, 1.29 

All LIGHT MEAT 
Ideal For Lenten Meals 

STRAINED 

Gerber. 
BABY 'FOOD 

6 ~or 49c o:io 

.. 

SALE 

Box of 200 
. REG. 19c 

17c 
Reg. 5c 
29c 

n . Limit '7. c 6 Pair 

9 THIS 
C SALE 

THE BIGGEST 

SHAVING OFFER 
IN YEARS 
Reg. 29.95 

LIMIT 1 TO A CUSTOMER 

SAVE 
22.51 

At OSCO 

LlPSTIC • ,~ PENCILS . 

." •• 0 ... ' ..... ".' KODAK:~ 2 77e lF219c 
F I LM Rolls or e 127 THIS SALE 

Reg. 
1.25 

Wooden Shower 

~2~~~~89C, 

All Black and White Film 

sa,le will be SC A~'lES 
DEVELOPED FREE! H 

ARGUS PRE·VIEWER 

. SLIDE 
VIEWER 

Big Buys 675 At 7.95 

NOW . 
AT OSCO 

~.!99 

I 

I 

I 




